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G E D  to introduce 
new test next year

f’A M I ’A |)ui' to .1 iH-w 
( . t  I )  ti’st, to 1>o m tro d iK v d  in 
|.iiUMr\' Z0 (I2 , in it ivuiii .ils  
u irr i 'M tU  t.ik inj’, the t . H )  
must tiMisli In  D i 'u -m h o r  
2 0 0 1 C l.ironilon t tilloj',!’ 
I\ im pn t  n i to r  n ill otter tlie 
exam M .iri h 2(i, A p r i l  23 aiut 
M a y  2 l I he lee lor the u in i  
píete fi*st lias mereaseil to V i 0 
(eaeh n ‘ test is $ I 2 ) l-or more 
inform ation, lo n t a i l  |ana 
W isison-Martin ot C t ' I ’C  at 
OfiS-HHOl

PHS Class of 1961 
needs reunion helpers

I ’A M I ’A I’.inifia Mi)'li 
Sr liool C l.iss ot Ottil u i l l l io l i l  
its 40tli i l.iss reunion tins 
\ e,ir ( >rj;.ini/ei s ,in' st'ekini’, 
Miliinteers to help pi.in the 
e\'ent l o r  more m io r m .ilion, 
I out.III /i|i S\\.ine\ .it Oh's 
S332

Testimony starts 
in musician death case

C OKI’l S C MKISII lex.is 
(AD lesiimoin hei’,.in
luesil.n in tlu' tri.il ot m.in 
eli.ire,<'»-l u ith killine, .i nuisi 
ei.iii u h(' I oiilil not pl.n .i 
soin; he re(]uesleil

K.imoii C .ilirer.i, IS is 
I h.iri'a'it 111 the ( \ t I s imio 
sliooliii)’, ol ihs.ihleil M’ter.in 
I ki\ ul S.u'ii/, sT'

• W .I. Buck' Donnell, 87,
relireO em plos ee ol t .ihol 
t orpor.ition
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Citizens line up for Lotto Texas
Largest state jackpot 
to date —  $85 million
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

I littery tever has striu  k, 
I’a m p a' A n i l  it's u o r l h  $HS m i l 
lion hij; ones.

W ith  the I otto j.ii kpot .it the 
hip,lies! .imoiint in the hislorv ot 
the li'x.is 1 itli'rv s\stem, loeal 
hiisinesses .ire ri'porliny, brisk 
s.iles of lolteri tieki'ts

S la t e w u l i ‘, Lt.OOO tu k e ts  ,i 
m inute  w ere being sukl.

Dre.im s ot u  inning, the lolterv 
ari' d.iiu'ing, in peopli-'s miiuls, 
.ind ihi'v .ire u  illing to g,.iml)le 
in hopi's i»| u in n i i i ) ;  .i l.irg,e 
. im o im l ol moiu's I’.n i n g  ott 
hills, ijuitting, jobs, Ir.ivel .mil 
h i'lp in j’, families .ire high on the 
list ol pi'opli' u .m ting, to vx in thi' 
l.iekpot lirawing, tonight

A lls u p 's  .it t 'u v l i ' r  .Hill

Aleiick, had sold 2,hIH tieki'ts 
tor the $77 million jaikpot by 
am  tod.iy, said Managi'r 
Shirli'N’ Hoskins, store manag,er. 
She said the store solil 7(i4 fii k 
ets on luesil.n

Kuh\ Ki'llison, .ire.i ni.m.ig,iT, 
W.1S working, .it till' loi.il lo n v e -  
nii'iiii' stori' tod.IV anil s.iul, 
"We're [iroviiling, ilouhle lO ve r 
.igi' hi'i.uisi' ot so m.iin people 
hu\ ing lii kels.

"W i'  ll hri'.ik the r i ' ion ls  tod.n 
liei'.iusi'ot thi' wa\ their lonnng, 
m," shi' s.iiil

When till' |.ii kpol u .is in iT 
$S0 million on S.iluril.n, the 
stori'sold 1,1 lti III kets

lii'kels are being sold in larg
er inerements th.in iisu.il, 
reported Hoskins She said one 
g.roup ot emploM'i's from .in 
.ire.i hiisiness purch.iseil 2S()

tickets.
One Tampa resident, Cheryl 

Robiihaiix, bought 20 tickets 
W'edni'sd.u' morning at tlii' eon- 
venii'iii'i' store in hopes ot win
ning the ri'ionl j.ii kpot

Donna [ones ol lavlor's on N. 
Cuyler reported shi- had sold 
472 tieki'ts hi'lween h .i.m. and 
a.m. tod.n'

"Wi' ui're ri'.ilh' hus\ l.isl 
night, and it will he even busier 
. IS  tod.n goi's .ilong,," s.iiil 
loni's. Working .it the loi.il ion 
venienie slori' ovi'r tour ii'.irs, 
shi' has seen some larg.e I otto 
lackpots Inil this is ihi' l.irgest 

"Usii.ilK when v m ' h.ive .i

large jaikpol, thi' maihines 
break don n around  ̂or 4 in tlu' 
afternoon," said )oni's. " I hi're 
are so main bu\in>', tukets at 
that time .nross the st.iti " Shi' 
suggi'sts people hu\ thi'ir tiik- 
I'ts earlier on big, |.ii kpol d.n s.

When the laekpot n.is over 
$S|) million on S.itiinl.iv, ihi' 
stori' sold 1,11b tickets

I eslii'  S m ith  at H i n . n  
I’.uk.ige  l’.irl\ Shi)(i s.iiil their 
s.iles are d e linili 'K  up  " I he\ 
.ire diHihle ol n li . it  tlie\ usu.ilU 
.iri'," she said.

At Alhi'rtsiin's the s.ik's ot lol- 
li 'ri  tiiki'ts havi'ii't hi'i'n that 
unusu.il,  said I’al l-.istham. "V\e

havi'n't sold that many mori' 
than usual, but I expect tVie sales 
to realiv be busy this evening," 
sbi' said. " I he evening is when 
ne iisuallv g,et biisy."

Man Bennett ot Allsup's 384 
on Highw.n IS2, s.ud her store 
h.is sold 132 tukets smci' b .i ni 
toil.iv. Shi' s.ud ihi' sail's h.ivi' 
hi'i'ii ver\ hiis\ since 1 rid.n, as 
the S.itiird.n dr.nving n.is $S4 
million

Bi'iiiu'lt s.ud thi' l.irgi'st num 
her ol liiki'Is she has sold to .m 
iiiilividu.il n . i s  7S tieki'ts,

I utter\ tiiki'ts 'ari' sold until 
shortU hi'tori' ihi' It) p .m . d r a n  - 
mg, tonight.
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Five JP hopefuls 
undergo interviews
By NANCY YOUNC.
M a n a g in g  Editor

(.r.n t iHintv C. ommissioners mlerv ii'neil tivi' ot eig,hl .ippluanls 
n ho .ire sei'kinj', In hi'iimii' .i lustin' ot tlii' I’e.iii' n hen |iiii)',e Boh 
Mims ri'lires .it the end ol llu' month le.n ing, .in une\|iireil term 

Minis reientlv submitted his resignation to thi' iommissioners 
eourt, efti'ctive the last day of March, 2(K)1. He will be retiring

Applicants intervieweel on riiesd.n- nerv I ee t ornelison, |ih' 
M.irlini'/, M.irg,ii' I’restii1g,i', Bill\ Morns .mil C.enel.ei' 

t oiiiili |iidg,e Kit h.inl Teel s.iiil three .uk1itioii.il .ipplu.ints sent 
letters nolits nig, them ot ihi' mti'rvien s ihil not .ip(ie.ir luesd.u He 
s.iiil .iiklilion.il lont.u l n ill he .itti'iiipted n ilh them m theeM'iil the\ 
iliiln'l reieii e the lirsi letter or h.iil some t\ pe ol emerg.i'iii \

I imue Moreno, I in lo Moreno .nul \e.il Sp.irks .ire llie .ipplu.ints 
n ho iliiln'l slum I’eel s.ud the i ommissioners loiiil will conduit 
.iin .iikhtion.ll mtercieuson M.inh Is

I le s.iid till' I ommissioners unirt u ill iiulii ulu.ilK r.ink the .ip(i|i 
I .nils 111 onler ot prelereiiie

Teel .ilso s.iid the i ommissioners heki .i work sessnui luesil.u 
reg.ndiii)', the oltiie loi.itioiis lollou ing, 'he courthouse restor.ition 
I le s.iiil no lii'i isions u i're m.iile h\ thi' i ommissioners court

I 111' |iiilg,e s.iul most ol till' oltiii'hokli'rs were m the meeting, to 
ilisiiiss their mdiviihi.ll ottiiv iii'eils w ith the .irehitecl He s.iul pro 
|i'i lions tor e.ii h ik'fi.irlmeiil w ere .ilso discus 'd

Teel s.iul the work si"sion is lonlinuing tod.n .is the .in hilect \ is 
its e.u h I ourtiunise ottii e lo w ork w ith tliem on .ni\ ottue .irr.ing,e 
nii'iils or I h.nig,es

Pedestrian injured 
in hit, run mishap

T.ini p.i polii e loil.n .ire sc.iri lung, tor I lie diner ol .i while pu kup 
lli.it stniik ,ind in|iired .i m.in on \.inion Mine c.irh tins nioniing, 
llii'ii li'll the SI ene

D.n id I llison, 34, 114'* \.irnon, reiii.iineil in st.ihle londilion .it 
T.niip.i kei îon.il Medii .il (, enler tod.n, .ii ■ ontiiig, to iei i \ B.n lies, ,i 
hospil.il represenl.ilive I llison w.is l.iken lo ihe hospil.il emeri',eiu\ 
room li\ Riir.il Metro Amhul.iniv shorlK .liter 1 4ll.iin

Del.Ills w i'ie ski'll In .it press lime, hut .moidint’, lo .i report In 
( 'till er BilK Di'Wilt, 1 llison sutlereil ' ini .i(i.u il.itiii)’, iii|unes ' nhen 
he W.IS struck h\ .in unknown white pickup h.ukme, from ,i drne 
w ,i\ in llu' 1 KHI hlocl ot \ ,irn.>n I r̂n c'

I 111 son .11 id .1 not he I pedcst r i.i n, M ii h.ie I \ u ke I hei in , ot 114'*
(S'e TEDESiKIAN, T.ig.e 41
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(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young

Cheryl Robichaux purchased 20 tickets for the $85 m illion Lotto drawing at A llsup’s #9( 
in hopes of being the big winner tonight. Store Manager Shirley Hoskins and Are; 
Manager Ruby Kellison have been busy today selling a record number of tickets in the 
record drawing.

Teen Leadership class 
dropped; few qualified
B\ DEE I3n I AKAMOKE 
St.iff Writer

T.imp.i Mukllc Sihool i TMm  odui.itors iv.oni 
niciiil ri'pl.u ing, iho hvii I r.uk'iship prog.r.iiii w ilh
.1 homi' I'l ononi u s cli'i 11 \ c I ou I'sc s.u mg I he Ic.id 
dship I kiss h.is iii'l h.id the hoped b'l ellei I on ihe 
s. Ill 'ol or studcnl '

Ue do not see ,i . h.me.e in s|udeiils m s.h.iols 
,is .iresull ol leen 1 e.idei'ship, ' TM's Triiu ip.il I im 
Towers lepoiled to T.mip.i Independent 's! hool 
I'isiriit ho.ml meinhers ,i| ,i leient meeting,

I lx'g,.in lo see ih.il .ihoiil ,i \ e.u ,ind .i h.ill .ie,o 
he s.ud, .Hiding,, 'I li.iti'd to e U(' "

leen I e.idership, .in eleilwe i l.iss desigiu'd .lo 
Mist.ill hig,h mor.ils ,uid Iniild le.ulerslup skills m 
studi'iits, h.id been olti'ied lo selei leil TM's i'ig,hl li 

.Ilici ■ loi till p.lsl loUl ll.lls.
Towers s.ud one ol the prohlems w i(h the leen 

I e,uk'rslu[' pnn'.r.un w.is the liinited niimhei ot

sliidents W lio i|u.ilitii'd lo l.ike tile coursi' M.iin  
students wlio needed .ui eleitice did not i]u.ilit\ 
tiu leen I e.idership hec.uise lhe\ ilid not til lourse 
'.'.uulelines

l ie  .isked I Ir (P .iw s .m ) l V r  lo ph.tse leen 
I e.idership oul Ol ei tile neci i e.ir,' T o n  ers s.ud 

I he s. hool pn iu  i['.il .iko reí onimeiided lh.it lii o 
te.u liiTs w lio te.u li leen 1 e.idership .it ihe muidle 
s. hool nol he lei ert ilied lo te.u h ihe i l.iss

O ne iieeds lo he reiertitied ibis i e.ir .iiid the 
o llu T  luis one i e.ir lell ' he s.ud I reiom m eiid  
lli.it the te.u her ii ho luis ,i i e.u lell (ot eertilu.i 
tumi le.u h I lie i l.iss , \ne more \ e.ir t lien end il 

Towei's ,md othei middie si hool s|.i|| memhers 
hope lo lili the g.ip iell h\ endmg, lile leen 
I e.idership lOurse w ilh olhei elei l i ie  i l.isses th.il 
w ould til w ilh  students mierests

V\i n  il >okeil .il .1 I mmbei ol i oursi's oiinti'ri'st 
lo m id d  le SI hool s| u denIs  T o n  ers tokl l’o.ird

(S 'e  I H  \ ,  T.i'.'.e 4)

Census, redistricting worries West Texans
By TAM EASTON 
Associated I’ress Writer

BOR(,I IL li'x.is(AT) Kesuli'iits hen' 
don't ni'i'd census lig.iiri's |u tell them 
ihi'ir popiil.ilion is dwiiullme. After .ill, 
more people die e.u h l e.ir in tins sm.ill oil 
town ol aliout l(i,000 than .iri' bom

But tlu 'v  .H ill ih o iis . iiu ls  o l West lex .ins  
i lo  iv . i i i l  to  know  how it w il l . i lle i t th e ir  
v i l l i  e in  g ,iive rnn ien t

Olliiial Census 2000 figuri's to he 
ri'le.ised this month .in' e\[X'Cteil to show 
that the tow ns .mil eiliesol this n'gion .ire 
st.ignanl or shrmkiii)', I he I egislatun' 
will use ihosi' nuniK'rs to dr.m new con 
gn'ssion.il .Hill leg,islalive ilisiriils

Meanwhili', most ot the n'sl of Texas is 
gnnving to the point that it has bi'comi' 
tne nation's st'coiiilmost populous st.ite 
and will gain tw o eongn'ssional seats 

Ni'ithi'r is exfX'i'leil lo go to West lexas 
"Mon- jx'ople an' living in the urban 

.mil suburban areas," U S Kep M.u

“If yolii have conservative Republicans who think that 
the government should spend less money for welfare 
programs, it is going to make life much more difficult 
for the counties that are highly rural. They are going to 
have to tighten their belts. And if they have low proper
ty tax rates, they are going to have to raise them."

—  Grant Neely 
Texas Tech political science professor

I hornbi'rrv told Borg,i'r ri'suli'iils l.isl 
wiH'k " I li.ll IS trill' lhn'ng,houl our coun 
Irv .mil trill' ihrouglioiil our sfato And so 
cortainlv, ibo non molropolitan an'as ol 
Texas have somo lug challongos abo.ul, 
w botbor wo want to pass <i farm bill or do 
somi'lliioi'. about rural hoalth can' or rur.il 
infrastnii tun' It cn’.itos ihalli'iigos lor
l i s . "

Wosi loxans .iln'.uli susjx'i l ih.il I ho

iitu's I'.isl ol Inlorsl.ilo 4S gd nion' lli.in 
thi'ir l.iir sh.in' ol toiloral .ind si.iiv lund 
ing. S '. i  n'diiiod pn'si'iiio m govornmonl 
I'liukl n*sult in k'ss acci'ss to moni's tor 
West loxas' liighw.ns, hospitals, sclii»ols 
.mil I'looomii ilovolopmoni ollorts

Wi'st lox.is is oxjx'itoil to losi' as mani 
,is two si.ilo n'pn'si'iitatj\os in roilisirict 
ing.

" I lit' T.inh.iiiillo IS so sp.irst'K popul.il

I'd , ih . il il IS h . i i i l  to  p ii k u p  t i l l '  poo p k ' 
|4ori’, i 'i M .u  o r Tro  Ion i M o n i  B .irn o ll 
s.ud W o  .iro io n  lo i i i  o rn i'i l . ib o ii l l im i 
w o .iro ,i',oing, to koop bo th  o l o u r ropro 
sont.l lu  os ,\ lot o l iho  ho lp  that th o i g,uo 
us w o il Id ho io n  d i t l i i  l i l t  to  g i'l w ith  o iu  
i i 'p r i 's i ' i i l . i t i i  I ’s s p r i '. i i l o u t m o r i' th .u i 
ih o i . i ln '. id i .iro

Iw o n l i  r i i r . l l  h o s p it.ils , in ilu d in g . 
I .o k lo ii T l.iins  C u m m u n it i  H o s p il. il in 
14org,or l i . i io  h . iii i lo il lo g o lh o r lo  coun lo i 
.111 t i l l '  .u i lu ip . i lo d  w o .ik o n m g  \ o i io  
I ho ir lo .u iors Ix ' l io i i '  a lo l lo c t iv o  lo u o  to i 
h o .illh  i. iro  liin d m g , w il l  I x t io r  .i l lr .u  t tho 
. i l to n l i i ' i i  o l ih o ir  ih in K  s ln 'l ih o d  ropn ' 
sont,l l u  I's

" A loss ol n'f’rosi'nt.ition tor am ol iis 
out hon' IS a loss that is thn'.ilonmg," s.iul 
Norman I ambi'rt, t 'lO  ot C.oldon I’lains 
"V\o ilon't n'.illi n'.ili/i' how miiih it is 
ihn'.itonmg us \ ol \N hon it's gono, wo II 
know But tx’ton' it's gono, wo w on't " 

loxas loi h political scii'nio proti'ssor
(Sx' CENSUS, T.igo 3)
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DONNELL, W.T. "Buck" — Me norial ser
vices, 2 p.m ., Carmichaei-Whatley Funeral 
Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries
W.T. 'BUCK' DONNELL

BROWNSVILLE — W.T. "Buck" Donnell, 87, a 
former Pampa resident, died Saturday, March 3, 
2001. Memorial services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Carmichaei-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa with Pastor Paul Nachtigall, of 
Highland Baptist Church of Pampa, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichaei-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Donnell was born Nov. 4, 1913, at Albany, 
Texas. He was a longtime resident of Pampa, 
retiring from Cabot Corporation before moving 
to Brt)wnsville 26 years ago.

He was a veteran of the U S. Army during 
World War II, serving at the Battle of the Bulge.

He married Jewell LaNelle Emmons on Feb. 19, 
1961, at Pampa; she preceded him in death on 
Dec. 3, 1998.

Survivors include a son, James R. McDaniel of 
Myrtle Beach, S.C.; a daughter Patricia of Dallas; 
a stepson, Dewayne Mecher of I'ulsa, Okla.; two 
sisters, Evelyn Swank of Conroe and Margarett 
Weaver of Albuquerque, N.M.; a brother-in-law, 
Don Emmons and wife, Minnie, of Pampa; a sis
ter-in-law, Billie Harvey ot Pampa; seven grand
children; and three nieces, Ann Crow, Jan 
F.dmondsoti and Jean Ferry, all of Pampa.

The family will be at 524 N. Wynn in Pampa 
and requests memorials be to Omega Hospice at 
Brownsville.

Stocks
lite fi>lk)wing grain quotations are 

provided by Attchury Gram of Pampa

Wheat 
Milo 
(  'orn 
Soybeans

The following show the prices for 
whK'h these mutual funds were hid at 
the time ol aimpilatinn

(ktidcntal 2*» M u p ( l ‘>2
Kidclilv M agctn............  1 12 SH
Puritan ..............  IHH6

fite following ^ .Ml a m N Y  SttKk 
Market quotalKins are furnished hy 
hdward Jortes A: ( 'o  of Pampa
BP AfTHKO 
( clanest 
( ahoi.
( ah(H OAG
(licvTon
Coca-Olla

2̂Mì 
IK 19
.Ì4 2.S

9\ V) 
S0 4Í»

up Ü..Í.S 
dn 0  21 
up 0.12 
up 2 68 
upoyi 
upOf'rf.

( olumbia,'M('A..
l-.nmn..................
Mallihurlon........
K M I...............
Kerr M cticc. 
U m ilcd.... 
McDonald's 
hxxon Mohil 
New Atmos 
X( I I 
NOI
O K I .............
Penney s
Phillips..............
Pioneer Nat 
Sl.B
Icnncco ..........
Texaixi 
Ultramar 
Wal Marl 
Williams

.38.50 
..W 90  
.42 .99  
.57 49 

68 79 
16 71 

.28.75 
Ĥ 9H 

.2.1.42 
28.02 
18 84 
45 12 
16 17 
56 01
18.. 15
67.. 50 

...3  60 

. ,68.6.5 
.37.87 
50frf> 
44 76

up 0.17 
up 1.0.1 
up 0.14 
up 1 44 
up 0.7H 
up 0 0 6  
dn 0.10 
up 0.18 
up 0.02 
up U.18 
up 0 0 9  
up 1.20 
up 0.57  
up 0.59 
up 0.80 
up 0 4 1 

NC 
up 0 75 
up 0.08 
up I 11 
up 0.41

New York (rold 
SiKer
West lexas ( rude

260,75 
4 41 

28 .1.1

Fires
I’arnpa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24 hi)ur period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Tuesday, March 6
7;20 a.m. Two units and three firefighters 

responded to a small grass lire west on U.S. 6f) 
and one mile north to ( irav .3 1 he fire was out on 
arrival

9:24 am One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a carbon monoxide check in the 9(K) 
bliKk of lerry Road. None was found

4:17 p.m. -  Iwt> units and six firefighters 
responded to a smoke alarm in the 12(K) block of 
North Wells, Food looking had set off the alarm.

Wednesday, March 7
12:.30 a.m. Two units and six firefighters 

responded to a fire alarm at the White Deer Land 
Museum, 116 S. Cuyler I he alarm was due to an 
alarm maltiinction

Sheriff's Office
('■ray Countv Sheritt's Office reported the fol

lowing arrest ilurmg, the 24 hour period ending 
at 7 a in toda\

Iiiesday, March 6
Oscar Lvnn Ayior, 51, Borger, was arrested by 

the Ciray County district attorney investigator on 
a fugitive warrant out ot Oklahoma for non-pay
ment of child support I le was released on p>er- 
son.il recogni/anie

Carson Co. Sheriff
I he ( arson Countv Sheriff's Department 

biKiked three people into the C arson Countv jail 
during the week ot Feh 2h-M,m h 4 

Arrests
Edward Dirribas, ,38, Allniqiieri|iie, possession 

of a controlled substance more than one gram but 
less than four grams and possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces.

Marlin Kraft, 49, Albii(]iieri]ue, possession of a 
eonfrolled substance more than one gram but less 
than four grams and possession of marijuana less 
than two ounces.

Abraham Ibrres, 29, Lynwood, Calif, failure to 
appear on the charge of possession of marijuana 
more than five [loiinds hut less than 5(1 pounds

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today 
Tuesday, March 6

12 14 p ill A mobile K IJ responded to the 
2700 bliKk of North Hobart and transported one 
to I’RMC

1:18 pm A mobile K U  responded to 
Northwest lexas 1 lospital and transported one to 
f'RMC

4:31 p m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of South Russell, no transport 

Wednesday, March 7
1:31 p m A mobile ICU respninded to the 1100 

bloi k of Varner and transported one to PRMC.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents <md arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
oefending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, March 6
A representative of Allsup's, 1900 N. Hobart, 

reported $10 of gasoline was stolen.
A representative of Albertson's, 1233 N. 

Hobart, reported forgery.
A simple assault with minor injuries was 

reported to have occurred at Pampa Middle 
School, 2401 N. Charles. Juveniles were fighting 
after school.

Tarplkv Ml .s i c  Co,
h i s l r u m im s  • l .csson s  • S e rv ic e

r ' 117 .V C i  W . i . R  • 665-1 25 1

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, March 7
1:34 a m. -  An unknown white pickup backed 

out of a private drive in the 1100 block of Varnon 
Drive and struck David Ellison, 34, 1149 Varnon, 
who was standing in the roadway, and then 
struck a legally parked 1992 Chevrolet (Zavalier 
driven by George Roy Reeves of Mobeerie. The 
pickup then left the scene. Ellison was taken by 
Rural Metro Ambulance to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

Gray Co. Court report
(Editor's note: We are catching up on the 

court report. The following is from December)
Speeding was dismissed against Angela R. 

Selvidge due to insufficient evidence.
Driver not secured by safety belt and speeding 

were dismissed against Deborah Walsh Dalton 
due to insufficient evidence.

Unsafe speed was dismissed against Keith 
Ross Franks due to insufficient evidence.

Minor in possession of alcoholic beverage 
against Laura Grace Reynolds due to insufficient 
evidence.

Evading arrest or detention was dismissed 
against Larry Donell Freeman due to defendant 
being convicted in another case.

Ashley Dawn Ragan was found guilty of 
resisting arrest, search, or transportation. The 
fine was $1,000, 90 days in jail, 1 year probation, 
court costs and 80 hours community service.

Marsial Ross Garcia was found guilty of evad
ing arrest/detention. The fine was $750  ̂45 dajrs 
in jail, 6 months, probation, court i»sts,^at\d 40 
hours community service.

Bryan Maddux pled no contest to assault caus
ing bodily injury. He received 12 months proba
tion, $700 fine, court costs and 100 hours com
munity service.

Ronnie Bruce Jones was found guilty of 
assault causing bodily injury. The fine was 
$1,2(K), 1(K) days in jail, 1 year probation, court 
costs and 80 hours community service.

Fermin E. Hernandex was found guilty of 
DWI. The fine was $1,(KX), 70 days in jail, 2 years 
probation and court costs.

Candelario Aparicio Flores was found guilty 
of DWI. The fine was $900,60 days in jail, 2 years 
probation and court costs.

Javier Salazar was found guilty of DWl-2nd 
oiiense. The fine was $1,5(X), 100 days in jail, 2 
^ears probation, court costs and 70 hours com
munity service.

Melvin Andrew Bennett was found guilty of 
harassment. The fine was $350, court costs and 6 
months probation.

Theft of property by check was dismissed 
against Mechelle Cox due to court costs and 
restitution being made.

Bobby Dean Weldon, Jr, was found guilty of 
DWI. The fine was $1,0()0, 25 days in jail, 1 year 
probation, court costs and 60 hours community 
service.

Steven Charles Nolte, Jr, was found guilty of 
possession of marijuana. He was fined $750, 
court costs, 1 year probation and 50 hours com
munity service.

Possession of a dangerous drug was dismissed 
against Steven Charles Nolte, Jr, due to him 
being convicted in another case.

Minor in possession of alcoholic beverage was 
dismissed against Lori Beth Lindsey due to 
insufficient evidence.

Ihcft o/S50-u/$500 was dismissed against 
Michael Dewayne Nickleberry because he was 
convicted in another case.

Iheft of property by check was dismissed 
against Robert l.ynn McCoy because restitution 
had been made.

Iheft of property by check was dismissed 
against Steven Williams and Betty Paul due to 
the defendants being unapprehended.

Josefina (Zonzales was found guilty of theft of 
property by check-Class B. The fine was $300, 1 
year probation, court costs, restitution and 24 
hours community service.

Evading arrest or detention was dismissed 
against lerry Len FJayes due to the defendant 
btnng convicted in another case.

Farron Dwain Price was found guilty of speed
ing. He received 60 days probation, $190 fine 
and court costs.

James Hunter Murphree pled no contest to 
assault causing bodily injury. The fine was 
$1,500, court costs 1 year probation and 100 
hours community service.

Resisting arrest, search or transport was dis
missed against Esmeralda V. Carver due to 
insufficient evidence.

Assault causing bodily injury was dismissed 
against Clay Lee Gordy due to him being con
victed in another case.

Magaly Chavez was found guilty of disorder
ly conduct. The fine was $125, court costs and 30 
days probation.

«. I

Texas round up
Mom looks forward to seeing execution

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Her two young
daughters horribly murdeiedt Linda Punüuigen

nvictedofsees the execution of one of the men con  ̂
their deaths as the end of only a chapter in her fam
ily's life.

"It's not a type bf closure by any means,* 
Pumha wn said as state officials prepared to admin
ister lethal injection Wednesday n i^ t to a former 
used car salesman condemned for raping and fotal- 
ly slashing her daughter, Grace, 16, almost 11 years 
ago in Montgomery County. A younger daug|itei  ̂
Tiffany, 9, also was strangled at Ae same time.

Dennis Dowthitt, 55, would be the fifth convicted 
killer executed this year in Texas, where a record 40 
executions were carried out last year.

"I am looking forward to it," said Pumhagen, 
who was to look through a death chamber window 
at Dowthitt strapped to a gurney only a few feet 
away. "It just makes sure he's no longer on the earth 
to do this to anybody else. It will be one less idiot.

"I've never seen anybody d ie.... But it's not going 
to hurt my feelings at all."

River crests, floods homes
LIBERTY, Texas (AP) — Dozens of homes were 

swamped as the Trinity Rivet; swollen by recent' 
heavy rains, crested above floiDd stage.

Liberty County sheriff's officers have luged
s  ftrst

Motel manager arrested for 
allegedly smuggling illegal immigrants

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A closed adult nightclub 
with a secret entrance served as a safe house for 
smugglers in this West Texas city, according to fed
eral agents who found 34 illegal immigrants and 
detained a motel manager.

U.S. Border Patrol agents arrested Jose 
Guadalupe Barrios-Torres, the manager of Motel 
Plus who allegedly met the smuggled immigrants 
outside the motel, led them through the motel's 
locked gates and into the back of the adjacent 
Naked Harem, an opierating nightclub.

The immigrants, once inside the nightclub, would 
squeeze through a secret door, hidden behind a row 
of lockers, which connected to the closed 
Cosmopolitan Club.

voluntary evacuations since the waters 
began rising, but before boats were needed t o . 
reach many of the houses in about 22 riverfront 
subdivirtons.

Flood waters on l\iesday submerged access 
roads to a dozen of the riverside subdivisions 
and flooded about 50 homes. Not everyone was 
leaving the waterlogged residences.

"We've had about a 30 percent compliance 
rate, but the rest plan to just ride it out in their 
houses," Trinity River Authority spedeesman 
Spencer Karr told the Houston Chronicle in 
Wednesday's editions.

At Trinity River Lake Estates, Mason Lake 
Estates and Dayton Lakes subdivision, law 
enforcement officers ' were posted at the 
entrances to the flooded roads for protection, 
said Liberty County sheriff's Chief Deputy Ken 
DeFoor.

'They would go through the back of the motel, 
into the Naked Harem and into a secret entrance

Crew heard bang prior to crash
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) The crew of a

Navy helicopter that crashed in August heard a 
loud bang and attempted to fly back as the air
craft fell apart, according to a Navy investiga
tion.

The investigation, completed in January and 
released this week, cleared the crew and support 
personnel of responsibility for the crash of the 
MH-53E Sea Dragon from Naval Air Station 
Corpus Christi, and placed the blame .s<dely on a 
defect in the craft.

According to the report, a bearing on the heli
copter — the swashplate bearing —  did not func
tion properly and caused the crash.

The swashplate bearing allows the rotor blades
to spin above the helicopter. 

"All of ■
into the other adult entertainment club," Doug 
Mosier, spokesman for the Border Patrol, said.

Agents said the secret door was only about one 
foot wide and four feet high.

the sudden there was an explosion and 
the next thing I remember was being in the water 
swimming," said Airman Shawn R. Palyo. " I  saw 
a piece of the aircraft and I crawled up on it."

People in the news ■ ■

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Country singer. Brad Paisley 
wants fans to know he'll be play
ing at the Grand Ole Opry "as 
much as they let me."

Paisley, 28, has played the 
Opry, in Nashville, Tenn., more 
than 35 tjmes since launching his 
career in 1999. He recently 
became a cast member.

"You know how tour shirts 
will sometimes list cities? Well, 

shirts, what we" did ^
joke because I play there so fre
quently, is we would list cities, 
for every 10 or so, we'd put in the 
Grand Ole Opry after it. Des 
Moines. Grand Ole Opry. 
Houston. Austin. And I plan to 
be there at least once a month."

Paisley said his upcoming 
album will be both surprising 
and familiar.

"There's a couple of things that 
you'll hear and immediately 
when you hear this, you'll say, 
'Uh, oh, I didn't know he'd do 
that.' But not in a bad way hope
fully. Strings that we didn't have 
on the first record that would 
harken back to say Ray Price. Or 
a bluegrass-type number. You 
never know."

pie 1 work with," she said.

NEW YORK (AP) — She's 
adding "The Tailor of Panama" 
to her list of film credits, but 
Jamie Lee Curtis is thinking 
about giving up her work on the 
silver screen to spend more time 
with her children.

Curtis, daughter of actor Tony 
Curtis ("Some Like it Hot") and 
actress Janet Leii 
Iv s fe n ^  in
fish Callecf V\^nda,.......Irading
Places" and three "Halloween" 
films.

She's married to Christopher 
Guest, and they are the parents of 
Annie, 14, and Tom, 5.

"We are raising generations of 
motherless children," she says in 
the March issue of More maga
zine, making it clear that she 
means upper middle-class moth
ers "who have chosen careers 
that demand they hand over the 
child-rearing to other people."

"The Tailor of Panama,'^ direct
ed by John Boorman, also stars 
Geoffrey Rush and Pierce 
Brosnan. It's scheduled for 
release later this month.

Lee Gifford plays a hot-to-trot 
romance novelist in an upcoming 
episode of NBC's "Just Shoot 
Me."

"When she shows up, she caus
es a whole lot of trouble," Giflbrd
tells Entertainment Weekfe mag- 

e, bribiiazine of her sitcom role, bribing 
David Spade with toys, scooters 
and pinball machines to be her 
"boy toy."

Gifford, 47, bantered with 
Regis T M IM ^  ottY* tefcflaKiH's
"Live Wifli R ^ s '‘f!PKa(Iw Lee" 
for 15 years before leaving last 
July.

■rhe "Just Shoot Me" episode 
airs in May.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Kim 
Delaney will exit her role as New 
York police Detective Diane 
Russell on ABC's popular

d of this

NEW YORK (AP) — Kathie

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
FBI is investigating a plot to kid
nap "Gladiator" star Russell 
Crowe.

The agency became aware of 
the plot several weeks ego and 
has monitored the Australian- 
born actor during appearances in 
the United States, r e l ^x>kes- 
woman Laura Bosley said 
Tuesday.

In January, agents donned 
tuxedos to escort Crowe to the 
Golden Globe Awards in Beverly 
Hills, she added.

'NYPD Blue" at the enc City Briefs
season.

If her new series doesn't fly, 
Delaney has a safety net because 
there's no melodrama planned 
for her finale. She's not going to 
die, like Russell's lover, played 
by Jimmy Smits, so she could 

Iw
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BREAKFAST, LUNCH- we 
deliver!! The Hamburger Station, 
665-9131, 5 a.m.-4 p.m.

NOW OPEN Ted's Place at 
2121 Alcock open M-F & Sun. 
Noon -12 a.m.. Sat. Noon -1 a.m.

always return.
"I go out standing," Delaney 

told The Associated Press.
She'll play Philadelphia lawyer 

Kathleen Maguire in "Philly,'

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Wed. 5-8p.m., meatloaf, 
fr. chicken, bbq beef, ch. fr. steak.

produced by Steven Bochco. Her 
legal drama is produced under 
Bochco's new deal with 
Paramount Television as a 13- 
episode order for ABC's fall sea
son.

Delaney said she's only depart
ing because Bochco's new con
cept was too appealing to resist.

"I wouldn't be leaving this 
show under other circumstances. 
It's a great show. 1 love the peo-

ST PATRICK'S Day! Come 
in and get your supplies before 
they run out. We nave buttons 
and shamrocks to wear. Celebra
tions 665-3100, Coronado Center. 
Free in town deliveiy.

MATERNITY GALORE!
Spring fashions just arrived at 
Nearlyirly New (next to Subway).

STORE CLOSING Sale. All 
remaining inventory 25%-50% 
off. All ramiture for sale. The 
Petal Pusher, 1318 N. Hobart,
665-1070.

MEALS ON Wheels Gar. Sale 
& Collections, open Mondays 2-5 

.m.. Old Clarendon College 
Idg. at Frost & Cook streets.

TEEN CHARITY Dance, ages 
11-15, Sat. 10th, 8-12. Refresh
ments provided, can bring 1 CD. 
$2.50 ea. Pampa Moose Lodge.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Today, patchy 

morning fog. Otherwise, becom
ing cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of showers or thunder- 
stonns in the afternoon. Highs 
around 57. Northeast to east 
winds 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, 
cloudy with an 80 percent 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows around 38. East

Wednesday morning, bringing 
fog and scattered light rain as 
forecasters predicted more pre
cipitation spreading across the 
state th rou ^  the week's end.

The front extended from near 
Qovis, N.M., through Lubbock 
to Childress. Fog shrouded 
some parts of the Panhandle.

Light fog was also reported at 
Victoria and other parts of the 
Coastal Plains.

49 at Dallas Love Field and 
Temple-Killeen.

Winds behind the front were 
northerly at 5 to 15 mpK wifli 
variable conditions at 10 mph 
over the rest of West Texas.
Winds were easteriy to souther
ly at 5 to 10 mph in Ninth Texas.
S u « ,  langid'up to 20 mph at 
Guadalupe Pass.

Increasing doudineaa was

winds ̂ 0 to 20 mph with higher 
~  ‘ ith Ísts. Thursday, cloudy with an 

percent chance of rain.
Early-mominc

forecast for the region« with a 
of thimderstoema in

ures -

Possibly a thunderstorm. Highs 
arounci 47. East to northeast

ig temperati
ranged from %  degrees at

winds 10 to 20 mph with higher 
gusts.

STATEWIDE — A cold front 
plunged across West Texas on

Amarillo to 54 degrees at the 
Guadalupe Pass and 63 at Port 
Isabel.

Other readinn included 37 at 
Nacogdoches, 40 at Junction and 
Conroe, 61 at Port Aransas and

chance of thundeisiofiiiB fai file 
north and east. Rain could 
change to snow in flic northern 
Panhandle.

Daytime Mgha should r a ^
from the 50s to 6(K with 
akmg the Rio Grande.'

Lows overnight were expected 
from The 30s to lower 5Ql
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Lottery
machines
humming

AUSTIN (AP) —  Increased 
ticket sales have fattened 
Wednesday night's Lotto Texas 
jackpot to $85 million, shattering 
the previous record of $77 mil
lion set the day before, Texas 
Lottery Cogunission officials 
said.

"Our sales have been at a near 
record level," said Texas Lottery 
spokeswoman Leticia Vasquez. 
"We realized we could bump up 
the jackpot with the sales we've 
had."

Vasquez said ticket sales have 
reached nearly 19,000 tickets per 
minute. Between 6 and 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, about 3,564,000 tick
ets were sold across the state, she 
said.

When the Lotto hit $75 million 
in 1994 — a record at the time — 
sales before the drawing reached 
$66,000 per minute.

Vasquez said Wednesday's 
jackpot has surpassed those 
numbers this week, for what is 
now the highest jackpot current-

T E E N
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(Pampa N«ws photo by Nancy Ybung)

Jim Lummus is hoping his ticket wiii have the winning six numbers tonight when 
the Lotto drawing is heid at 10 p.m. Donna Jones, store manager of Tayior’s on 
N. Cuyler, soid Lummus his ticket this morning in the $85 miiiion drawing.
ly offered in the nation. in the drawing from 50 to 54. The Vasquez said. "We're right about

The excitement generated by additional balls decreased the where we expected to be.'"
chances of winning but increased 
the TOtential payout.

"This is exactly the jackpot our 
players have been asking for,"

the record jackpot is exactly what 
lottery officials were expecting 
when they voted in May to 
expand the number of balls used

Should no one claim 
Wednesday's jackpot, Vasquez 
said the prize could soar past 
$100 million.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

Public school week 
celebration under way
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Pampa students and educators join schools across Texas during 
le week, March 5-9, to extend an invitation to thi 

commuiu ^  to visit the public schools in observance of Texas Public
the week, March 5-9, to extend an invitation to the people of the

or Texas Pul
Schoob W^k. Conununity members are invited into the schools to

are exposed to opprortunities in that field,* he

members. *And we asked the students what courses they would 
like*

He was surprised to learn that approximately 70 percent of the stu
dents would like to take a basic home economics class. *This was the 
class with highest interest,* he said.

Other classes students wanted to take included scrapbook and 
cardrrraking, weightlifting for boys, a course on movies, plays and 
books, intramuru sports for girls, and a class on board and card 
games.

*I realize (liis is a non-instructioruil course,* Powers said of the 
board and card games class. *But it may be of interest to kids who are 
being passed around from band, choir, theater, arts and athletics. We 
have very limited optiorrs for electives.*

The PMS principal said school officials may also offer another art 
course.

*lt would be (an art) medium they choose where they develop a

portfolio and 
eimlained.

If school officials decide to implement a home economics program 
at the middle school. Powers said a classroom could be converted to 
a kitchen for approximately $5,000. He said the PMS Booster Club 
officers have incucated an interest in helping purchase items for the 
room, also.

* You're wing to have some criticism about teaching board games,* 
said Board President Jay johnson. *You should inrorm the public 
about that.*

Powers said the board games and card games class can teach many 
useful skills, including math principles.

"There is scholastic value to it,* said Lee Porter; school board mem
ber. *We use the same principles in computer programnung.*

*I can handle (the criticism) if I have the board's support,* Powers 
said. *We are going to have the newsletter come out in March and 
we'll explain some of these elective courses then. We can very much 
justify what we're doing.*

see first-hand how they are prep>aring students for the future.
Texas Public Schools Week was established in 1950 by the 

Masonic Lodges of Texas to recognize the contributions made by 
the state's free system of education.

*The conununity is always welcome in our schools, and this 
week is especially exciting because our students have planned 
many special activities to demonstrate the learning taking place 
each day,* said Dr. Dawson Orr, Superintendent of the Pampa 
Independent School District.

As part of the week-long emphasis, local schools will be inviting 
parents and community members to visit classrooms and be a part 
of open-house events.

*'fexas Public Schools Week is a celebration in which everyone — 
parents, grandparents, families and the commuiuty — can partici
pate,* Orr added. "This observance gives us an opportunity to 
spotli^t our students and their wonderful achievements. We invite 
the public into our schools so that they can look education in 
Pampa right in the eye. Our futures are bright and are reflected in 
the eyes, minds and hearts of our young people.*

Each year the event has grown and it continues to be a meaning
ful way to showcase the many educational opportunities afforded 
to the more than four million students attending Texas Public 
Schools.

Man’s body found at Lake 
Meredith’s Plum Creek camp

The body of an Amarillo man, Gary Joe Marcum, was found this 
morning in the upper camping area of Plum Creek at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area, according to a news release from the 
National Park Service.

The release said a missing person's report had been filed yesterday 
with the Amarillo Police Department.

A relative of Marcum requested the Moore County Sheriff's Office 
check the Plum Creek area of the park, the release said. Marcum was 
found inside his pickup truck with a single gunshot wound to the 
head.

The release said a preliminary investigation indicates a fXKsible 
suicide. Further investigation has been turned over to the Potter 
County Sheriff's Department.

C O N TIN U E D  FROM PAGE ONE

PED ESTR IAN
Prairie Dr., were standing in the 
street beside a red 1992 
Chevrolet Cavalier which was 
legally parked across the street 
from the driveway, according to

the report. The driver pf the 
Cavalier was listed by police as 
George Roy Reeves of Mobeetie.

As the pickup backed from the 
driveway, police said, it hit 
Ellison but mussed Nickelberry 
who was standing beside him.

then continued backing until it 
struck the Cavalier causing minor 
damage to the car. The white 
pickup left the scene.

Assistant Chief Terry Young 
said it was not clear whether 
Ellison and Nickelberry were

C E N S U S
Grant Neely said lawmakers will 
need to recognize the loss of 
political clout in West Texas.

"The state is going to have to 
face the fact that counties with a 
declining population are ̂ in g  to 
need some additional financial 
aid at the state level," he said.

Specifically, he noted the 
debate about abolishing the 
Robin Hood school funding plan. 
Overturning Robin Hood, where 
money from the property taxes of 
rich districts are passed to poorer 
areas, could devastate West Texas 
school districts, he said.

"If you have conservative 
Republicans who think that the 
government should spend less 
money for welfare programs, it is 
going to make life much more 
difficult for the counties that are 
highly rural," he said. "They are 
going to have to tighten their 
belts. And if they have low prop

erty tax rates, they are going to 
have to raise them."

The resulting higher property

CO N TIN UED  FROM  PAGE ONE
taxes would undercut the incen
tive for newcomers and industry 
to move into the agriculture- and 
oil-based region that is strugding 
to diversify its economy, Ne 
said.

Low

leely

taxes are often 
ie pluses to living

property 
dted as one of tiv 
in West Texas.

"We have to figure out some 
way to bring some industry in 
here," said Garza County Judge 
Giles Dalby, who lives in Post. 
"We have to create some incen
tive for people to move back. We 
wt our young kids ready for col
lege and try and get them to 
come back — about 95 percent of 
them never come back. After they 
are degreed, there are so many 
more job opportunities for them 
in the big cities."

That's something Lubbock 
Mayor Windy Sitton is trying to 
change through a regional work 
force partnership. She and other 
West Texas mayors hope the pro

gram will help attract companies 
and educate the residents they 
might employ. A Web site pro
motes the region's work force.

gives workers a place to post a 
resume,' offers training programs 
and assesses local employment 
trends.

Sitton sa.d cities must work 
hard to attract new residents, 
keep those who already are here 
anci put aside differences to 
ensure the region and its strug
gles are represented.

"It comes down to sheer num
bers," Sitton said. "The people 
who are making the laws that 
affect us are thinking about the 
most populated cities. They real
ly don't care what we say, 
l^ause we don't have the people 
or the politicians to say it.'*

An exception is House Speaker 
Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, 
whose lofty position strengthe 
the region's voice, the mayo; 
said.

"He certainly does everything 
he can to make sure we get our 
fair share," Sitton said. "If we 
don't have the growth, and the 

representation is Based on popu- - 
lation, he can't conjure it up. He ? 
can't create people."

standing beside the Cavalier talk
ing to someone inside or if there 
was anyone in the car at the time 
the accident happened.

*It doesn't seem to be inten
tional, a fight or anything,* he 
said. *No one seems to know 
who it was.

"We still haven't found the 
(pickup),* Young added. "ITs still 
under investigation.*

' . 
' . 
' .
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' : 
' .  
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We wish fo express our sincere ihanhs 
and appreciaHon io our many friends 

and neighbors who were so hind fo 
during our recenf bereavement and to 

express gratitude Tor the cards, 
memorials, and floral offerings.

The family of 3va Goldsmith

Census: Hispanics, black 
numbers nearly the same
Démographe 

•dieted that

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
hers have long pre- 

the fast-growing 
Hispanic population would soon 
become the nation's largest 
minority group. New fib re s  
from the 2000 census show that is 
closer to becoming reahty.

The Hispanic population num
bered roughly 35.3 million in 
2000, or about 12.6 percent of the 
country's 281 million P^ple thé 
Census Bureau said. The black 
population, meanwhile, ranged 
Detween 34.7 nüllion and 36.4 
million, with the exact figure 
uncertain yet because 
Americans, for the first time, 
were allowed to check off more 
than one race on the 2000 census 
form.

Bureau officials and outside 
analysts warned that the figures, 
released in a Census re^ rt last 
week, may not be finaL and 
could change because of ongoing 
study. The population numbers 
for Hispanics, especially, sur
passed previous projections, 
exploding 58 percent since 1990. 

! One bureau estimate had placed 
j the Hispanic population in 
• November 2000 at 3z.8 million —

2.5 million less than the actual 
2000 census figure, which is offi
cially tied to April 1, 2000.

"Hispanic" is considered an 
ethnicity, and H i^ n ic  people 

■m be of any race. 'Therefore, it is

unclear yet whether Hispanics 
are officially the nation's largest 
minority group, since data show
ing how many blacks were specif
ically "non-Hispanic" is not yet 
available.

m w i ^
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O u TD o t« Sports Eq u ip m en t • Jew elr y  • Bcx>ks 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
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March 10 ft 11 • Hours: Sat 9-6, Sun 10-5 
Admission $3.50 adults, under 12 FREE

"Ban« B M  Spadar
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WeVe sale priced most every comfort shoe in our stock! Bring 
those tired feet in for a proper fit and feel the incredible differ
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4-H Clothing
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(ConwiHmlly Canwra ptiotos by Judy EJHott)

Some Gray County 4-Hers involved in the 4-H Clothing and Textiles Project recently 
toured Bob Clements Cleaners. Owner Neal Fulton shared his knowledge of the dry 
cleaning business with the 4-Hers. The Clothing and Textiles Project teaches youth 
about clothing construction, buying, fabric, fashion design and much more. At the end 
of their work in the project, the students will have the opportunity to compete in the Gray 
Co. Fashion Show scheduled April 12 this year. Above: Senior 4-Her Lori Stephens of 
Pampa, seated, tries her hand at an old sewing machine at the cleaners while (left-right) 
Emily Jackson of Lefors, Fulton and Ty Baggerman of Pampa look on.

School board candidate workshops in offing
AMARILLO — Area school 

board candidates and interested 
citizens can learn more about the 
demands and rewards of school 
board service at a candidate 
workshop slated from 7-9 p.m., 
Thursday, March 22, at the 
Region 16 Education Service 
Center, 1601 S. Cleveland, 

The wor^hop is being 
sponsored by Texas Association* 
of School Boards (TASB).

The workshop will provide 
interested community members

and individuals thinking about 
running for the board with a bet
ter understanding of what is 
involved in being elected and 
serving as a trustee. Experienced 
school board members will 
explain board members' key 
responsibilities and outline the 
qualities necessary for effective 
stTvict. '

Topics "fo be covered include 
the school board's duties and 
responsibilities, important ethical 
practices during board service.

Shown actual size

Shown actual price

Get 0 StarTflC for 9 9 Í

You reolly don’t wont to mitt thit on*. A totolly tiny Motorola StorTAC 3000 for 
ju tt 99^. Hurry, thit deol’t only good for o limitod timo.

C E L L U L A R ^
l-SO O -C ELL ONE

Middle school officers
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(8pa«l photo)

Payton Baird and Kyle Ward admire the school Marquee announcing their eiKtion 
to lead the Pampa Middle School Student Council for the spring 2001 senester. 
Baird won the mayoral vote and Ward the vice mayoral.

how board members are account
able for the education of stu
dents, and keys to respxjnsible 
campaigns. Participants will also 
view "A Call to Service," a TASB

Intentions to Drill 
GRAY (WILDCAT & N.E. 

HOOVER Chase) Jones Eneiw, 
Ltd., #1 Ruth Spearman, 6w ' 
from North & 1980' from East 
line. Sec. 22,3,I&GN (BHL: 500' 
from North & East Sec. line) PD 
6000'. Horizontal well

Gas Well Completions 
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Chesapeake Operating Co., 
#10 Schaffer 'S', Sec. 48,4,lJkiN, 
spud 10-11-00, drlg. comp. 10-14- 
00, tested 12-11-00, potential 159 
MCE, TD 2800' —

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Pantera Energy Co., #1R 
McBrayer, Sec. 69,7,I&GN, spud 
11-18-00, drlg. compì 11-22-00,

tested 1-29-01, potential 236 MCE, 
TD3025' —

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Pantera Energy Co., #8R 
R.S. McConnell Sec. 17,7,1&GN, 
spud 11-25-00, drlg. compì 11-30- 
00, tested 2-12-01, potential 166 
MCE, TD 2 9 ^ ', PBTD 2892' 
Replacement well

HEMPHILL (BUEEALO WAL
LOW Granite Wash) PN 
Resources, Inc., #1069 J.P. Meek, 
Sec. 69,M-1,H&GN, spud 1-3-01, 
drlg. compì 1-5-01, tested 2-5-01, 
TD 11706', PBTD 11699' — Eorm 
1 in Sonat Exploration

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Granite Wash) Prize Operating 
Co., #4023 Petree, Sec.

23,1,I&GN, spud 7-lBOO, drig. 
compì 1-16-00, tested 1-15-01,
potential 17500 MCE, TD 12910', 
PBTD 12730' —

ROBERTS (GILL RANCH 
Brown Dolomite) Seagull E&P, 
Inc., #1-16 G ill Sec. 16,44, H.R. 
Gill spud 8-1-00, drlg. compì 8-8- 
00, tested 8-26-00, potential 1800 
MCE, TD 12150', reTD 8614' — 
Plug-Back

WHEELER (BRITT RANCH 
Granite Wash) Crawley 
Petroleum Corp., #108 Firestone, 
Sec. 8,1,B&B, spud 8-154M), drlg. 
compì 9 -2 0 ^ , tested 1-8-01, 
potential 82 MCE, TD 16225',

BTD 12440' — Plug-Back 
WHEELER (KEY WEST 1

video highlighting many aspects 
rd serviceof board service and featuring 

several experienced school 
trustees.

The workshop is open to any
one. Admission is free. For more 
information, call Brenda Canul at 
TASB, 512-467-0222 or 800-580- 
8272, ext. 6104.

Grandview-Hopkins honor roll
Grandview-Hopkins ISD 

recenjdy emnounced its honor roll 
for the fourth six-weeks grading 
period of the 2000-01 school year.

FIRST GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Amber Harris, Lyndi 
Whitson, Chloe Zedlitz, Hilary 
Zedlitz.

AB Honor Roll
Marisa Ponce, Ashtin Sacked. 

Special effort
Amber Harris, Hilary Zedlitz, 

spelling; Ashtin Sacked, social 
studies.

SECOND GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Brenna Ellison, Kyle Turner, 
Conor Wilson.

AB Honor Roll
Reid Bradley, Channar 

Clendennen.

Special effort
Kyle Turner; SbeWÄUdI«. ~ 

THIRD GRADE 
A Honor Roll 

Andi Hudo, Kade Wilson.
AB Honor Roll

Hilary Acker, Robert Ponce, 
Zachary Ponce.

FOURTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Jessica Baggerman, Hannah 
Hopkins, Alex Hudo.

AB Honor Roll 
Brodie Peters.

FIFTH GRADE 
AB Honor Roll 

Taylor Smith, LaTeasa Wheat. 
SIXTH GRADE 

A Honor Roll 
Maggie Hopkins.

AB Honor Roll 
Haley Acker.

T U j^ r  
Morrow) Amoco Production Co., 
#1010 Brid Ranch, Sec. 10,1,B&B, 
spud 4-14-00, drlg. compì 7-2-00, 
tested 9-12-00, TD 1640(7, PBTD 
16203' —

TWe reports 
strong job growth

AUSTIN — Texas' seasonally 
adjusted unemployment rate 
rose to 3.8 percent in January 
from December's rate of 3.7 per
cent, but is down severvtenths of 
a (percent from January 2000. 

"While the Texas unemploy
ment rate moved im sli^tly, this 
is the first time lexas has had

Large (jrug seizure maije at border
McALLEN, Texas (AP) — Customs and border officials have 

seized an estimated $5 million worth of narcotics along the U.S.- 
Mexico border in the past several days.

U.S. Customs agents at the Hidalgo Port of Entry have seized near
ly 59 pounds of cocaine and 508 pounds of nuu^uana.

The U5. Border Patrol seized 28 pounds of cocaine arxi alnxist a ton of
marijuana along the batiks of the Rk) Giaixle and on US. E & h ^ y  ̂ L

at die LU<dalgoA large seizure occurred Saturday afternoon 
International Bridge.

A Customs spokesman told The Monitor in McAllen that an 
inspector referred a car driven by Jose Jesus Lianas, 21, of Camargo, 
Mexico, for a secondary examination. During the search, a drug d ^  
honed in on the trunk of the vehicle.

CeHulor One Stores Also ovnlable at thts« Lototiom

1329 N. Hobart 
469-3435

Woman 
2225 N. Hobart 
662-4116
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two consecutive months under 
four percent since April and May 
of 1974," said TWC Chair Diane 
Rath. "Despite the fact that some 
national economic indicators are 
down, Texas unemployment 
remains low and annual job 
growth remains strong at 2.8 per
cent."

Nonagricultural jobs grew by 
an estimated 4,100 over the 
month, gaining 261,8(X) jobs over 
the year.

'^ rv ices  led all major indus
tries in monthly job gains," said 
Commissioner Representing 
Labor T. P. O'Mahoney, 'and 
shows the higKest over-the-year 
growth of 123,3(X) jobs."

The Mining industry, the 
majority of which is comprised 
of the Oil and (Sas industry in 
Texas, added 1,200 jobs in 
January.

"This is the largest monthly 
gain in a yeac' said 
Commissioner Representing 
Employers Ron Lehman, "and is 
the seventeenth consecutive 
month of growth in the Mining 
industry."

The lowest unemployment 
rate among the Metropolitan 
Statistical Areas (MSAs) was 1.6 
percent in Bryan-College Station. 
Austin-San Marcos was next at 
2.1 percent, followed by Lubbock 
at 2.5 (lercent, Amarillo at 2.9 
piercent and San Angelo at 3.0 
percent.

The highest unemployment 
rate was 14.8 percent in the 
Me A lle n -E d in b u ^ -M iss io n  
MSA, followed by Brownsville- 
Harlingen at 8.5 percent El Paso 
at 7.8 percent and Laredo and 
Beaumont-Port Arthur each at 
7.3percent.

Tne Texas Workforce 
Commission is a state agency 
dedicated to helping Texas 
employers, workers ana commu
nities proper economkally. For 
details on TWC and the services it 
offers in unison with its network 
of local workforce development 
boatxls, call (512) 463-8556 or visH 
www.texasworldoroe.oig.
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Calendar of events
WHITE DEER 

LAND MUSEUM
White Deer Land Museum (112- 
116 S. Cuyler) winter visiting 
hours are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday-
Sunday. No charge for admis
sion; elevator provided.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN

AND KOI SOCIETY
Las Pampa Water Garden and 
Koi Society meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. 
at Austin Elementary School. For 
more information, contact 
Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or 
Lance De Fever.
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo 
and the Texas Panhandle is 
diangingfits hours. It is now open 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monoay- 
Thursday, 408 W. Kingsmill Ave., 
#175-A, in Pampa. For more infor
mation cn- for an appointment, call 
665-2291. Plaimecl Parenthood is a 
not-for-profit health care organi
zation serving women and men in 
17 offices covering 26 counties in 
the panhandle.

HIGH PLAINS 
EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION
High Plains Epilepsy Association 
of Amarillo, funded in part by 
Pampa United Way, will have a 
licensed social worker in Pampa 
from 9:30-12 noon the second 
Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Buildinj^ 200 N. 
Ballard. The program assists peo
ple %vith epilepsy and their fami

lies. To make an appointment, 
contact the Amarillo office at 1- 
800^06-7236.

ALZHEIMER’S 
SUPPORT GROUP

The local Alzheimer's Support 
Group meets regularly at 7 p.m. 
the first ThurscUw of each month 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, 916 N. Crest. For more 
information, call Dauna 
Wilkinsoiv 665-0356.

PRE-SCHOOL 
STORY HOUR

Lovett Memorial Library will 
sponsor a pre-school story hour 
at 10 a.m. every Tuesday this fall 
beginning Sep»t. 5. The free pro
gram is open to children 18 
months to 5 years of age and will 
include stories, crafts and other 
activities. No registration is 

|uired. For more infmmation, 
the library at 669-5780.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 
Center will conduct GED testing 
at 9 a.m. Feb. 26 and March 26. 
Test-takers must bring a govern
ment-issued pictiue ID such as a 
driver's license and a Social 
Security card. Pre-registration is 
not reouired. Cost is $45 or $10 
for each re-test.

CLASS OF 1961
Pampa H i^  School Class of 1%1 
will hold its 40th class reunion 
this year. Anyone interested in 
helping plan and organize the 
event should contact Zip Swaney 
at 665-5532.

requ 
call I

-Haired Legislature 
sets priorities for 2001

AMARILLO — The Texas 
"Silver-Haired Legislature" 
recently announced prio^ties 
passed during its 2000 
Legislative Session. Its Number 
I priority is Senate Bill 535 and 
companion House Bill 1421, 
bills to retain the Texas 
Department on Aging as a sin
gle department.

If SB 535 and HB 1421 do not 
pass, TDOA will merge with 
the Department of Human 
Services. Silver-H aired
Legislative members —  
including Nikki Gatlin (nine- 
year legislator), Mary Latham, 
both of Amarillo, and Bill 
Reeves of McLean — are con
cerned that if the two depart
ments, which are both very 
large, merge they will become 
unwieldy and inefficient caus
ing services to each group to

r
PCCA membership drive

Curt Beck, center, visits with Weldon Carter, left, and 
the Rev. Edwin Cooley, right, about the upcoming 
Pampa Community Concert Association’s annual 
membership drive. To join P C C A  or to renew a sub
scription, call Ruth Riehart, P C C A  president, at 665- 
3362.

ACS LOOK GOOD.... 
FEEL BETTER

The American Cancer Society 
will present the fnogram "Look 
Good ... Feel Better" from 1-3 
p.m., Saturday, March 10 at the 
ACS office at 3915 Bell Street in 
Amarillo. The program is aimed 
at helping cancer patients cope 
with the unpleasant side effects 
of cancer treatments. 
Cosmetology professionals will 
demonstrate techniques how to 
compensate for hair loss through 
the use of turbans and scarves. To 
register or for more information, 
call the ACS at (806) 353-4306.

LSB TALEkr SEARCH
Lone Star Ballet and Guild will 
sponsor a "Director's Choice 
Talent Search" at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, April 28 at Crockett 
Middle School in Amarillo. Up to 
$700 in prize money wUl be 
awarded. Preliminaries will be 
April 7. Categories of competi
tion are: Level 1 (ages 12 and 
under, $100); Level 2 (ages 13-17, 
$200); Level 3 (adults, $500). 
Application deadline is March 
28. Tickets are $3 in advance and 
$5 at the door. For an application 
or more information, call (806) 
468-8476.

RSVP ADVISORY 
COUNCIL

An exciting opportunity is on the 
horizon for a Pampa-area resi
dent who: 1) Would Uke to volun
teer his/her services for the bet
terment of their community; and 
2) can travel to Amarillo once a 
month to attend scheduled meet
ings after 5 p.m. Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program, or 
RSVP, a national organization

with an office in Amarillo, has an 
opening fot an Advisory Council 
position to represent the Pampa 
community. Pampa has been rep
resented «nee 1992, and a lot of 
positive things have been done, 
including increased volunteer 
participation and the addition of 
more volunteer stations (loca
tions where the volunteers 
work). Gray Co. is but one of 11 
counties served by RSVPs 
Amarillo office, and representa
tion from our own tuea is impor
tant. The Advisory Council term 
would be for two years, starting 
at the end of March, and is not 
limited to someone who is 55- 
years-old or older. Interested in 
senior volunteerism? Interested 
in improving Pampa's social ser
vices? For more information or to 
receive an application, call 
Amarillo RSVP Director Nova 
Neuhaus toll-free at 1-877-373- 
8389.

LOVETT MEMORIAL 
UBRARY

Lovett Memorial Library will 
offer four introductory hands-on 
computer workshops:
"Computer Comfort I" for begin
ners; ^Computer Comfort II" for 
individuals who can open and 
close files and use the mouse; 
"What is the Internet?"; and 
"Introduction to E-Mail," for 
individuals who wish to learn 
how to establish a free web-based 
e-mail account. All classes are 
free but registration is required. 
Class size is limited to 10, so 
space is limited. For information, 
contact the library at 669-5780. 
The workshops will continue 
monthly through the spring.

(8p>cto< photo)

Silver-Haired Legislators from the Pampa area are 
(left-right) Nikki Gatlin, Mary Latham, both of 
Amarillo, and Bill Reeves of McLean.

U.S. soldiers wound two 
men in Kosovo gunfight

PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
U.S. soldiers in Kosovo traded 
fire Wednesday with gunmen 
near the Macedonian border, 
where American troops have 
been working to contain an ethnic 
Albanian insurgency. The U.S. 
military said two gunmen were 
woundied. The incident occurred 
inside Kosovo just across the bor
der from the Macedonian village 
of Tanusevd, where Macedonian 
troops and ethnic Albanian guer
rillas clashed for two days this 
week. No American soldiers were 
injured in the gunbattle, the U.S. 
military said in a statement.

Students return to class 
in wake of school shoot
ings*95/

be diluted and delayed.
Other priorities passed by 

SHL is support of "Prescription 
Drugs for Seniors." SB 556 and 
HB 1231 would allow Medicare 
recipients to buy prescription 
drugs at the Medicaid price 
which would be considerably 
less.

The SHL urges their "con
stituents" to write Sen. Teel 
Bivins and Rep. Warren Chisum 
(Pampa) and David Swinford 
(Dumas) and urge support of 
these bills immediately. The 
Texas Legislature is in session.

For more information, contact 
your local SHL representatives. 
Gatlin may be contacted at 5006 
Yale, Amarillo, TX 79109, (806) 
353-2460; Latham at 11740 Jim 
Dr., Amarillo, TX 79124; and 
Reeves at P.O. Box 429, McLean, 
TX 79056, (806) 779-2979.

ANTEE, CaUf. (AP) — Inside 
the campus of Santana High 
School, few signs remain of the 
deadly gunfire that erupted two 
days ara. Bullet holes that rid
dled a bathroom where the mas
sacre began have been patched 
and covered with paint, and the 
floors have been scrubbed of all 
traces of blood. But as the school's 
more than 1,900 students pre
pared to return Wednesday, the 
sound and sight of a fellow stu
dent gunning down his class
mates remained all too vivid. The 
school reopens the same day 
accused gunman Charles Andrew 
V̂ l̂liams, 15, was to be arraigned 
as an adult on charges that 
include murder. Two students 
died in Monday's attack and 13 
people were injured.

Sharon fields unity gov
ernment for conflict with 
Palestinians

JERUSALEM (AP) —  Ariel 
Sharon is stepping into power at 
the head of a national unity gov
ernment that could be Israel's 
most stable in years but faces the 
potentially divisive task of con
fronting five months of Israeli- 
Palestinian violence. Sharon sub-
mits his proposed government 
Wednesday to the parliament, or 
Knesset, and once it wins sion.

approval he becomes prime min
ister. Approval seemed assured 
since Sharon stitched together a 
coalition from center-left to far 
right with the support of three 
quarters of the 120-member 
house.

Soldiers search for clues 
in school collapse that 
killed 41

BEIJING (AP) — Chinese sol
diers combed through dusty 
heaps of rafters, bricks and chil
dren's books Wednesday in a 
search for clues in a schoolhouse 
explosion that killed at least 41 
people — apparently including 
many children. There were about 
190 people in the two-stoiy build
ing when the blast went off 
Tuesday morning in Fang Lin vil
lage, said a menmer of the rescue 
team who would identify herself 
only by her surname, Xu. rang Lin 
is in Jiangxi province, in southeast
ern China, about 480 miles south
west of Shanghai. The cause of the 
blast wasn't immediately clear, 
nor was the number of children 
among the dead and injured.

Respect, not fear, may 
have contributed to sub
marine disaster

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (AP) 
— Reswet for the USS 
Greeneville's commanding officer 
may have stopped the crew from • 
voicing misgivings about his 
orders the day the submarine 
crashed into a Japanese fishing 
boat, a Navy admiral testified 
Tuesday at a Navy court of 
inquiry. Cmdr. Scott Waddle was , 
widely respected by the 
Greeneville crew that had a track 
record of success, and the crew 
had come to trust the captain's 
hands-on approach, saici Rear 
Adm. Charles Griffiths Jr. But the 
submarine's second-in-command 
was quietly concerned the 
Greeneville was preparing too 
swiftly for an emergency surfac
ing dnll before it struck and sank 
the Ehime Maru on Feb. 9, said
Griffiths, who headed a prelimi
nary investigation into the colli-
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FU R N IT U R E

I

S A V E  N O W  O N  E V E R Y  
S E A L Y  M A TTR E S S

SEALY P O STU R EP6D IC  
‘M ER LO T” PLUSH

Twin Set Queen Set

*399 *499
Full Set King Set

$ 4 4 9  $ 7 4 9

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE SET-UP

SEALY POSTURE PREMIER ¡
“W A TS O N ” FIRM “ LAUREL” PLUSH

Twin Set.................... ....^249 Twin Set........................’ 299
Full Set......................... ’ 299 Full Set..................... -..„.’ 349
Queen Set ....................’ 349 Queen S e t ’ 3 99

CONTEMPORARY  
LEATHER COMFORT SOFA 9̂99

I Bistro Influenced

DINETTE
48” Round 

Wood Topped 
Table And Four 

Arm  Chairs

$ S99

LA-Z-DCY
C H A IS E  R O C K E R  

R EC LIN ER S

T W O  FOR 
ONLY

^ 6 9 9

Call

m

9:00 to 5:30 
Monday-Saturday 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest 
Financing With Approved Credit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa
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DEAR ABBY; Six months ago, 
my 31-year-old daughter and her 
40-year-old boyfriend moved in with 
my husband and me. They have 
Tinancial problems. We didn’t ask 
them for money, but did expect 
them to help around the house.

1 just had an eirgument with my 
daughter over the fact she works 
only 15 hours a week and does 
nothing to maintain the house. My 
husband and 1 are in our late 50s 
and both work full time.

We don’t  expect them to scrub 
floors every day, but it certainly 
wouldn’t hurt them to vacuum, 
shovel snow and pick up after them
selves. 1 know we should have set 
ground rules when they moved in, 
but we figured since they were 
adults they didn’t need to be told 
what to do.

Abby, are we wrong expecting 
them to help around the house?

GETTING MAD IN MICHIGAN

Freeloading Couple Must Carry 
Their Weight at Parents’ Home

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TED
C O LU M N IS T

marry, but here is my problem; She 
wants a big wedding, and it makes 
me uncomfortable.

I have no close male friends, so I 
would have a hard time finding a 
best man, much less groomsmen. 
Also, I don’t have a good relation
ship with my family, so I don’t think 
many guests on my side would 
attend. Because of this, I think a big 
wedding would be embarrassing. 
Her fam ily would think I am a 
loser. Any suggestions?

•TIED UP IN KNOTS

DEAR A BBY: Everyone has 
heard the saying, ‘Don't drink and 
drive.” W ell, here’s a new one: 
‘Don’t drink and cooA!”

Late last n i^ t  the fire alarm in 
our condo complex went off. The 
hallway was filled with smoke. The 
firem en arrived and traced the 
smoke to the unit next door to mine.

After banging on the door and 
getting no response, they broke 
down the door. Inside, they found 
two guys “asleep." They had been 
cooking something on the stove, got 
drunk and passed out.

So, if you cook, please don’t drink 
— and if you drink, please don’t ooedd 

STEAMING IN 
MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR GETTING MAD: Not at 
all. Lay down the law nou> and 
tell your freeloading daughter 
and her boyfriend exactly what 
you expect frx>m them.

P.S. If your daughter worked 
a traditional 35- to 40-hour 
week, they’d solve their finan
cial problems much faster — 
and the faster they could move 
into their own place.

DELAR ABBY: I am a 34-year-old 
single m ale, never m arried. I 
recently met a woman I want to

DEAR TIED UP: One of the 
most important ingredients in a 
successful marriage is communi
cation. Tell your fiancee how you 
feel. A wedding is for both the 
bride and groom. It shouldn't be 
a fantasy created only by the 
bride. 'Therefore, she may have 
to alter her dream wedding to 
conform with reality.

P.S. If you are unhappy not 
having male friends, you may 
have self-esteem issues that 
need to be explored. Please con
sider counseling to resolve them.

DEAR STEAMING: I’m sure 
you’re still steaming, but you’re 
lucky you w e n  not burned up — 
literally. I hope your nei^lrars 
learned from that expensive les
son. ’Iliey could have died from 
smoke inhalation had the fire 
department not responded in 
time.

A drunk in the kitchen is a 
danger to property, life and limb. 
In an apartment house or condo
minium complex, the danger is 
compounded because the nei^- 
bors are also vulnerable.

Abby •hares her favorite recipes in a 
two-booklet set. To order, send a busi- 
ness-sise, seif-addressed enveiope, plus 
fdieck or money order for per set
($9 per set in Canada) to: Dear Abby 
Cookbooklet Set, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
M orris, IL 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included in the price.)

Horoscope
TH U R S D A Y , M A R C H  8, 2001 

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have 5-Dynainic. 4-Posiiive. 
^-Average. 2-So-so, 1-Difficuli

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
*  a  *  Easy does it. Though you might 
launch into action when clearing out a 
project, others seem to interfere Right 
now. others' needs do take precedence 
oyer yours, so forget frustration or irrita
tion Work out stress by making vigorous 
plans for later on Tonight How 'bout a 
game of racquetball?
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a  a  a  Ybur ruler. Venus, takes a tailspin 
t(xla\ In the next month, you could find 
complaints mounting. No one is harder 
on himself than you Ease up and take 
another look after all this passes Curb 
^pendlng and nsks for now Tonight 
Ignore a grumps person in your life 
GEMI.VI (May 21-June 20) 
a a  *  Deal with persona) matters head- 
>n You might be uncomfortable with a 
nild or loved one who impacts your 

lome and personal life Discuss what is 
ailing you as soon as possible this morn
ing Otherwise, problems start where you 
least expect them Tonight Make it an 
easy night.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
a  a  4  4 Initiate conversations early in 
the morning You feel as if a situation 
might he out of control If you don't han
dle It. il certainly will he Keep commu

nication flowing. If another’s temper 
(lares, understand how tired this person 
might be Tonight: Walk home if you 
can. Run errands on the way.
LEO  (July 23-Aug 22) 
a  *  a  Use extreme caution with 
finances, even if everything looks and is 
A-OK. Everything could backfire in a 
few weeks where you least expect it 
Someone might encourage you to take an 
emotional nsk as well. Instead, opt for 
slow and easy. Tonight: Treat another to 
dinner
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22) 
a a ★  ★  Aim to clear out work, even 
though you could easily be overwhelmed 
by what others drop on you. Everyone 
knows just how capable you are! A fam
ily member could be irritated by your 
lack of attention or time. Tonight: Make 
peace
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
a a Slow down, please. aiKl avoid deci
sions Your ruling planet. Venus, does a 
planetary skid dunng the next few 
weeks You could feel as if you are out of 
sorts Give yourself time and space to 
recenter Postpone any important person
al changes. Tonight: Vanish while you 
can
SCO RPIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21) 
a a ★  ★  Your need to stay focused 
increases, and so does your caring A 
loved one might be uncomfortable or dif
ficult now Understand where he is com
ing from Your understanding goes a long 
way in helping others dunng the next 
few weeks. Tonight: Join your fnends. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  Take charge and run with a 
changing situation Though others seem 
ready to pitch in and help, you could hear

a different tune by the end of the day 
Work with others’ foibles. Refuse to get 
tense when you can't accomplish all that 
you want Tonight: Work late, if need be 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  Do needed research and ask 
questions. Don’t put anything on the 
back burner that should be handled 
immediately. Your energy sometimes 
overpowers others. Recognize another 
for what he offers. Don’t lose your tem
per in frustration. Tonight: Relax and 
watch a favonte TV show.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
★  ★  ★  A Listen carefully to another 
Brainstorm together and make the most 
of a sudden opportunity. Your sense of 
humor comes through for you in a diffi
cult moment. Friends might make a 
demand you cannot meet because you 
have other obligations. Tonight: Take a 
night off.
P ISC E S (Feb 19-March 20)
★  ★  ♦  ★  Defer to others and maintain 

>our sense of direction Others fie  play
ful, and they mean well. Use care with 
money agreements made today. Someone 
could reverse a decision from out of the 
blue. A boss or authonty figure becomes 
irate. Tomght: Let others talk.
BORN TODAY
Actress Lynn Redgrave (1943). Supreme 
Court Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes 
(1841), model/actress Kathy Ireland 
(1963)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $3.99 per 
minute. You can request your favonte 
psychic. Rotary or touch-tone phones. 
Must be 18 or older to call. A service of 
InterMedia Inc.. Jenkintown. Pa

Crossword Puzzle
3

Mamiaduke

G A M B O I C ElS

By TH O M A S
ACROSS

1 Movie 
pooch 

5 Anes
thetized 

9 Like new 
pennies

11 Taxi need
12 Eagerly 

willing
13 Bouquet
14 Mythical 

monster
15 Detenorate
17 Service

parts
19 1 040 org
20 Derisive 

sound
21 Cow chow
22 City on 

the
Mohawk
River

24 Sassiness
26 Shaping 

aids
29 Decimal 

base
30 Voters' 

forms
32 Chew- 

bacca's 
pal

34 Raw rock
35 Once 

more
36 T h e  K iss" 

creator
38 Gut
39 Graceful 

birds
40 Pictures

JO S E P H
41 Advantage

UN T:R u M AiRiK
S A V E S  T H E  D A  Y

DOWN
1 Fancy 

tie
2 Stock 

units
3 Kid’s 

phone
4 Not to 

mention
5 Sleuth 

Wolfe
6 Perfect 

place
7 Computer 

need
8 Rotten 

kids
10 Dairy 

depart
ment 
buy

V

jS E  I Z E T H E D A Y
E L K C R E A T E
X M E H E R M E S

A ®

Yesterday's answer

11 Foot
wiping 
spots 

16 Best 
18 Takeover 
21 Foyer
23 Identifying 

flag
24 Team 

collecton
25 Nominally 
27 Gizmo

28 Violin 
part 

2 9 -—
Entertain
ment!"

30 Angular
31 Detect 
33 Heisman

winner 
Billy 

37 Have 
debts

M .
H e ’s serious abogt dinner.”

The Family Circus

_I"! ! . r1--’--'-1 1 1 1■Mid

STUMPED?
3 - 7

For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-9(XM54-7377I 
99c per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service. NYC.

"I can’t hear the ocean ¡n this shell 
anymore. I think the batteries 

are dead.”

Zits

S D O tB S a  
(SCTHER 

BRACES (3FF 
HUH?

THREE 
fEARSPF
cm  

(m m o H  
.TAKES r e m

Garfield
TOMORROW I'M  GOIN& BACK 

TO  O e tT lN G  P R E S e e P  A F T E R  
p I  TAKE MV 5HOWERI

Beetle Bailey

T H 15 IS T H E  MOST STUPIQ, 
ID IO TIC , L O H G -W IN P E P  
R E P O R T I'VE  e v e r  R E A D /

CONSRATULATIONS/ YOU 
S E T  A  HEW STANPARP/

(HQpr
(UOi rro

Marvin

B a L ie s B ill 
O f Rights

FREEDOM OF SPEECH

B.C.
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n
Haggar The Horrible

o N
IVWAT o o r  P A rP Y ' 

M A P ' A r  T tiB  
F fZ B U C H  '?

O F

Peanuts
, I  MEAN, HOW ^ 

yjycmjatr/ (jJOULP you LIKE 
r3eiPi-4/ TO GO THROUGH

life  being
CALLEP'PiGPEW'?

MOU) ABOUT YOUR FATHER ? 
UJHAT PO PEOPLE CALL HIM ?

tmC o n r T o K

‘ PIGPEN,
SENIOR'.'

(He POZ(OK
(i 0  I

Blondie
PO VCTUMAVC 

R M E R «  THESAURUB?:
rr « N 'T  a o e e a ’B  TMeeAURus.' ire aoeeriB THeeAuRus W E u-.vtx/o b e t t e r  
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m s„
MINE."

Mallard Filmore
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S p o r ts

Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — Charity
Nachtigall received the
Hustling Lady Harvester 
award at this year's Pampa 
High girls basketball ban
quet.

Jennifer Lindsey and
Chasity Nachtigall were also 
recognized. They both were 
named honorable mention on 
the All-District 3-4A team.

BASEBALL

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Erik 
Schindewolf had four hits in 
as many as bats Tuesday 
night to help Texas A&M 
defeat Penn State 2-1 in 
College Station.

The Aggies garnered 10 
hits to Penn State's five.

In a game played later in 
the day, the Aggies beat 
Indiana State 8-1.

The two wins Tuesday 
brought Aggie's coach Mark 
Johnson his 7(K)th and 701st 
career wins, making him 
only the 39th coach in 
Division 1 basc'ball history to 
go over the 700 mark. His 
career record now stands at 
701-322-2.

FOOTBALL

IRVING, Texas (AP) — A
decision on Dallas Cowboys 
quarterback Troy Aikman's 
future is on the fast track, 
with the team reportedly 
only days away 'fn)m having 
to pay him a multimillion- 
dollar mster btiniis.

A st)UR,'e told The Dallas 
Morning New on Tuesday 
the Cowboys have not yet 
submitted any paperwork to 
the National FcHitball 
League's Management 
Council that would allow the 
club to change the ccmtract's 
original language.

Tne pact provides for 
Aikman to receive a $7 mil
lion rosier bònus on 
Thursday, the seventh day of 
the 2(X)1 league year.

The team can release 
Aikman, pay him the bonus 
that will extend his contract 
through 2(K)7 or change the 
contract's language to extend 
the deadline.

Cowboys owner and gen
eral manager Jerry Jones and 
Aikman's agent, Leigh 
Steinberg, had been dis
cussing an agreement that 
would nave put off until June 
a tie- <sh)n on tlie 34-yeai (''d 
quarterback's futua*.

Meanwhile, the Cowboys 
have bevn pnKeeding as if 
Aikman would not be their 
quarterback for the first time 
since 1989. Veteran Tony 
Bank.s, who started eight 
games for the Super Bowl 
champion Baltimom Ravĉ ns, 
worked out for the club and 
met the coaching staff and 
team officials Tuesday.

TJh* Cowbt>ys have alsti spo 
ken with Octagon's Michael 
Sullivan, a'pmsenting Tmnt 
Dilfer, who led Baltimoa“ to a 
victory over the New York 
Giants in Super Bowl XXXV.

In the first t>f several NFL 
stops for Bank.s, he said he has 
ties with tJx' Cowbtiys' a rc h 
ing staff, iixluding offensive 
ax>rdinator Jack Reilly, w Jki 
field the same job with the 
Rams in 19% during Banlcs' 
nxikie season.

"Jack knows me fmm a»l- 
lege and knows what I'm 
capable of doing," Banks said. 
" I don't know if I had that (in 
Baltimom)- I didn't have that 
security befonv This is a place, 
if I happen to a>me fx?a‘, with 
Jack, tnat I think I'd have some 
security."

Banics said he enjoyed meet
ing with Cowboys' owner and 
general manager Jerry Jones.

"We had a givat conversa
tion," said Banks. "He's an 
enlightening individual. He 
had my‘ fu*art beating a little 
fast up in tfx'm. He gets you 
excited. It was ingressive."

Jones and . the CTowboys had 
expivs.stxl inteivst in s itin g  
Banks two years agti as a nack- 
up to Troy Aikman. The Dallas 
star had one of the worst sea
sons of his caiwr in 2000, miss
ing five games and parts of 
thav others with head and 
back injurit's that have left his 
caret*r in jeopardy.

PHS tennis team competes 
in Cooper Cougar tourney

Pampa High junior A.J. Smith collected his 100th career win 
during the Abilene Tournament.

ABILENE —  The Pampa Harvester 
tennis team traveled to Abilene to com 
pete in the. Cooper C ougar Tennis 
Tournam ent, considered one of the 
toughest tournam ents in the state.

There were 16 teams participating, 
with only three 4A schools, Wichita 
Falls High, Uvalde and Pampa, entered 
in the tournament.

The Harvesters best showing came in 
doubles with junior Brittany Kindle 
and sophomore Helen Brooks finishing 
sixth out of 32 places.

Seniors Michael Cornelison and Bryce 
Jordan finished eighth. Cornelison and 
Jordan only lost one match during the 
tournament, a third-set tiebreaker loss 
coming in the second round.

"I was thrilled to get in this tourna
ment this year. It's difficult to get in 
because of the level of competition. 
Each player got to play five matches, all 
tough com petition," said Pampa coach 
Carolyn Quarles. The experience we 
got this weekend was great. As a team, 
we improved in most every position."

Players of the w eek are Brittany 
Kindle and Helen Brooks, finishing 
sixth in doubles, winning three of five 
matches, and freshman Tara Jordan, 
who competed hard in all five matches.

improving with each match.
Junior A.J. Smith won three out of 

five matches this weekend and finished 
the tournament by winning his l(K)th 
career victory for Pampa. Smith will be 
competing in singles this spring at the 
District 3-4A Tournament.

"H e's definitely one of the favorites 
to win the d istrict," coach Q uarles 
added.

Junior varsity division results are as 
follows:

S in g le s

Liz West, lost to Van Peenan, Amarillo 
High, 6-3, 6-2, to place sixth.
Vanessa Orr lost to Julie Swart,
Cooper, 6-4, 6-4, to place Uiurth.
Erin Norris U)st to April Conway, 
Abilene High, 6-2, 6-2, to place sixth. 
Stephen Nelson defeated Andy 
Hothan, Abilene, 6-6, 6-2, to place 
fifth.

Doubl es

Stephanie Nelson-Shelly Smith lost to 
M assie-Hughes, Co(»per, 6-0, 6-0, to 
place sixth.
Kevin Turner-Adam Htchison defeated 
Josh Nachtigall-Zack Hucks, Pampa, 6- 
4, 4-6 (7-3) to place third. N achtigall- 
Hucks placed lourth.

Earnhardt autopsy photos: Not the time to look away
By JIM LITRE 
AP Sports Writer

rhe pJiotos are gruesome. 
Everyone agrees on that, but not 
much else.

Two weeks have passed since 
Dale Earnhardt was killed in a 
last-lap crash at the Daytona 
500.' (.Questions about whether 
his death could have btvn pre
vented haven't gone away, and 
neither has the intense interest 
in NASCAR that it sparked.

More people watched 
Sunday's -Las-Vegas 4(H) than 
saw Diuke play North Carolina 
in college basketball. Moix* com- 
pt'lling than either was a prt'- 
race news conference in which 
Teresa Earnhardt discussed her 
attempt to kci'p The Orlando 
Sentinel frtim publicizing her 
husband's autopsy, then 
appealed to the public for help.

"I want to let you know that it 
access'to the photos is allowed, 
others will demand them, ttxi," 
she said, with Earnhardt's son. 
Dale Jr., sitting tightlipped by 
her side. "And make no mis
take, sooner or later the photos 
will end up unprotected and 
published ... and most certainly 
on the Internet."

She is right, of course. Ih e  
newspaper, which ran a series 
highlighting the safety issues 
surrounding the deaths of three 
other NASCAR drivers in the

past nine months, has provided 
assurances it will not publish 
the photos. Editor I'im Franklin 
said the Sentinel only wants to 
have an independent expert 
examine the evidence and deter
mine of the cause of death. He* 
also suggested a representative 
of the Earnhardt estate be pre
sent to make certain the pictures 
aren't copied.

But Franklin knows what 
Teresa Fiarnhardt said is true. If 
the Sc'ntinel succeeds in getting 
a look, rc'quests trom other 
news organizations, some, of 
them less scrupulous, will fol
low. And somewhere along that 
continuum, her worst fears will 
be realized.

A judge in Volusia Countv, 
Fla., will decide Fhursdav 
whether to lift a temporary 
injunction barring release of the 
photos to the' Sc'ntinel. The state 
lias always treated autopsies as 
matters of public record — 
except in criminal investiga
tions — but ludge Joseph Will 
broke with prc'cedent in his ini
tial ruling. He decided the pho
tos had no "bona fide newswor
thiness" and could cause the 
family "additional anguish and 
grief."

And when leresa F'arnhardt 
pleadi'd at the Las Vegas Motor 
Speedway for anyone "who 
■fi'c'ls strongly as we do, to let 
your voices be heard," the

NASCAR nation responded.
As of Tuesday, Florida Gov. 

Jeb Bush and state lawmakers 
had rc'ceived more than 12,000 
e-mails. A woman from North 
Carolina wrote a letter warning 
Bush "there a lot more 
NASCAR fans in the Southeast 
than there are Republicans," 
and said that she and several 
hundred other people plan to 
start a boycott of Sc'ntinel adver
tisers.

"When Dale Earnhardt fans 
spread their wings in FloricLi, 
tney ain't seen nothing yet," 
said Cheryl Mundy, who runs a 
contracting business.

Tha'c' Republican lawmakers 
in Florida are already at work 
drafting legislation to treat 
autopsy photos as private med
ical rc'cords, thus prohibiting 
their release. Ihe law almost 
certainly won't be readv in time 
fr>r a vote before Ihursday's 
hearing, but moving beyond 
grandstanding to actually pm- 
senting such legislation would 
only compound the tragedy of 
Earnhardt's death.

NASCAR's response to the 
deaths of four of its drivers — 
all of them frighteningly similar 
— has been to drag its feet. 
Worse, there are signs drivers 
on the circuit have been prc's- 
sured to shut up, to stop airing 
their concerns in public.

"Sorrv, I can't talk about safe-

ty," a driver told the Gastonia 
(N.C.) GazCj'tte at the Las Vegas 
Spc'c'dway. " I 'l l  talk about mv 
team, my family ... but I can't 
talk about safety anymore'."

Ihe Gazette concluded that 
"many drivers are more scared 
of NÀSCAR than they are of 
death, apparently, and it's hard 
to take up the cause ot men w ho 
won't stand up for themselves 
anymore."

But somc'one has to, unpopu
lar as the cause might seem.

NASCAR is bigger, more 
powerful and more closely cem- 
trolled than ever. The circuit has 
a new $2-billion-plus I V pack
age, and even bc'fore the ratings 
jumps recorded this season, it 
trailed only the NFL in terms ot 
weekly audiences. If the people

at the top ride this w ave ot emo
tion without being torced to 
change the wa\ thc'\ do busi
ness, another driver w ill pa\ the 
consequences soon i-nough

In Rockingham, N.C., just 
betorr' the race hi“ld the week 
after Larnhardt's cr.ish, defend
ing champion l5obb\ I abo?ite 
sfoppi'd outside the driver's 
meeting to talk ti' o ti'w 
reporters.

"U e're lot)king at t h i s  from 
ever\- angle," )ie said, "but 
ma\be i t ' s  a good thing that 
pc'ople »■>11 (be outside are taking 
a hard look at things, too."

rhe photos are gruesome, to 
be sure. But the real shame 
wiHild be t»> avert »>ur e \ e s  
before we li'arn th»' painful les.- 
son they Ci'in teach.

Pampa wins soccer matches
I’AMPA — Both Pampa bovs 

and girls soccer teams swept 
District 3-4A matches with 
Amarillo Caprock here 
Tuesday afterntion.

Pampa bovs won bv a score 
of 2-1 to push their record to 
3-3 in district plav.
rhe Harvesters hold down 
second place in the standings 
behind Randall, which i s  9 - 0 .

Pampa also deteatid 
Caprock in the girls match.

No score was available.
rhe w in gave the I ad\ 

Harvesters a 3-3 district mark 
and sole possessii>n of third 
place.

Randall (H-l) and Pal»i Duro 
(6-3) hold dow n first and sec
ond, respectiveh.

rhe I ad\ Hare esters host 
Borger »m I hursdai.

Ihe top three teams 
advance into the plavotts.

First round ends with 
Baylor among teams 
in Big 12 quarterfinals
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Pampa pitcher Stephanie Clark threw an 11-0 shutout against Amarillo High in softball 
action Tuesday at Optimist Park. The Lady Harvesters host Palo Duro at 4:30 p.m. 
Friday in a District 3-4A opener.

KANSAS CriY, Mo. (AP) - 
rhe first r»iund of the Big 12 
Women's tournament ended 
luesdav with No. 24 Bavlor 
advancing to the quartertmals t»>r 
the first time since 1997.

rhe sixth-seeded Bears are 
scheduled to play No 13 l»>wa 
State, which is sLvded third in the 
tournament, i>n Wednesdav. Als»> 
advancing to the quarterfinals is 
soventli-scx'ded lexas to tace N»>. 
11 Texas lech, sc'c'ded s».'cond; 
fitth-SLX'ded Missouri will pla\ 
N»i. 20 Colorado, sevded tinirth; 
and ninth-seeded Kansas will 
tmvt No. 7 Oklahoma, siX'ded 
first.

Baylor (21-7, 10-7 Big 12) 
OfX'iied the st'cond halt with 12 
unanswi'r« d [x>ints anil held 
Kansas Stale (12-lh, 2-13) to just 
one field goal in the first 12 min
utes ot the Bi'ars' bO-44 vieforv.

Shi'ila I amlx'rt made a 3-point 
play with 3:27 left to give the 
Bc'ars tlieir biggest lead at 3 4 -3 3

Danielle Cnxkmm scim'd 19 
points tor Bavlor. Kristen 
Refhman It'd the Wildcats with 
12.

Texas guard Kaira White 
SLxm'il 20 jxiints, 13 in the first 
half, to lead the I onghoms to a 
77-60 win over Nebraska

Texas (20-11, 8-9) kxl .39-23 at 
halftime. Ihen when the

I »>ngliorns had a P»-poin! Ii-ad. 
Nebraska (12-IS, 4-13) went on a 
9-D run t»> cut tb»' li'ad t»> 11 w ith 
7:28 lett in Ih»' game.

Ii-xas scotvd six unanswiTi'd 
p»>ints to squi'lcli ibi’ Hnsker 
rall\, and give Nebraska its tliird 
straiglil conterence loss.

Sliannon Howell led thè 
Huski'rs w itli 17 [■*»>ints.

Meanwhile. Missouri (20-8, l i 
ni survived a si-cond hall lexas 
A&M ralK to win 73-n3 - thè 
ligers’ tliird straigbt victorv. 
lexas \&M (12-In, 2-13) bas lost 
eleven straiglit

lanae IVrriik scori'd witli 8:31 
lett to cap oft a 13-.4 run ibat eiit a 
|3-poinl liger lead down to 
timx', 31-48. Bill IraiA I ranklin 
bit a 3-poinler to ignite a 9-0 l iger 
rim

Marlena Williams bad 18 
points tor Missouri and lixit'ra 
W illiams bad 19 tor thè Aggios.

Kaiwas (11-lh, 3-11) beat
(tklalioma State hn-3(-i, atter 
talling Ix'bind brietiv in thè m'i - 
ond hall lx't»>a’ iising a 1(1-0 run 
lo go iip b\ nino w ith 14:37 lett

(iklalioma Stale (14-13. iv-lO) 
ciit thè lead back lo tour K-ton' 
ilio lavhawks answerod and 
slTVtciied thè lead to 13.

lenniter lackson scon'd 19 
jxiinls tor Kans,is and (>klah»>ma 
Slate's Kara I aulk bad 17 x̂>ints
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TumbUng, T ra m lin e  Results
^AMPA — Gymnastics of 

Pan I pa students recently partici- 
-^ated in a tumbling and tramptv 

line aimpetition at Gymnastics
of Pampa. Students from agt's 3- 
10 competed in the meet.

Results are as follow^: 
Tumbling

Level 1, Group One: ^  year 
olds — Cayley Tapp, first place; 
Shelby Langley and Marlee 
youree,-second place tie; Kenzie 
Griffin, third place; Aaron Allen, 
fourth place.
Level 1, Grt)up Two: 4-year-olds 
-— Hannah Owens, first place; 
Lacey Dodst>n and Caragan 
Niccum, second place tie.
Level 1, Gn>up Tnree: 4-year- 
olds — Taylor Smith, first place; 
Ashlyn Paronto, second place; 
Jade McMurray, third place. 
Level 1, 5-year-olds: Karla 
Harden, first place; Krysten 

 ̂ Miller and Keva Dallas, second 
place tie.
Level 1, Group Two: 5-year-olds 
— Chrissy DiTirro, first place; 
Savannah Mertz, second place. 
Level 1, Gmup Three: 5-year- 
olds: Megan McCollum, first 
place; Susie Joiner, second place; 
Kristen White, third place.
Level 2, 6-year-olds: Miranda

Patterson, first place; Molly 
Andorfer, second place; Cnelsie 
Griffin, third place.
Level 2, Group Two: 6-year-t>lds 
— Lexi Urquhart, first place; 
Alistm Alexander, seamd place; 
Meganne Longo, third place. 
Level 2, 7-year-olds: Harley 
Jacobs, first place; Courtney 
Ward, second place.
Level 2, 7-8 yearH>lds: Shelby 
McCollum, first place; Erika 
Dtxlge, second place; Alex 
Housden, third place; Kendall 
Aiken, fourth place.
Level 3, 7-8 year-olds: Paige 
Hargus, first place; Rachel 
Andorfer, second place; Kayla 
Hughes, third place.
Level 3, 9-19 year-olds: Kamie 
Doughty, first place; Jennifer 
Yount and Victoria Campbell, 
second place tie.

Trampoline
Level 1, 3-4 year-olds: Marlee 
Youree, first place; Cayley Tapp, 
second place; Kenzie Griffin, 
third place; Shelby Langley, 
fourth place.
Level 1, Group I'wo, 4-year-olds: 
Caragan Niccum, first place; 
Lacey Dodson, second place; 
Hannah Owens, third place. 
Level, 1 Group Three, 4-year-

olds: Aaron Allen, first place; 
Jade McMurray and Taylor 
Smith, second-place tie.
Level One, 5-year-olds: Karli
Harden, first place; Rrysten 

d cMiller, second place; Keva 
Dallas, third place
Level 2, 5-year-olds: Christy- - -DiTiro, first plade; Savanna 
Mertz, second place.
Level 1, Group Two, 5-year-olds: 
Kristen White, first place; Susie 
Joiner, second place; Megan 
McCollum, third place.
Level 1, 6-year-olds: Miranda 
Patterson, first place; Chelsie - 
Griffin, second place; Molly 
Andorfer, third place.
Level 2, 6-year-olds: Lexi 
Urquhart, first place; Meganne 
Longo, second place; Ali.son 
Alexander, third place.
Level 2, 7-year-olds: Harley 
Jaa>bs, first place; Courtney 
Ward, second place.
Level 2, 7-8-year olds: Alex 
Housden and Kendall Aiken, 
first place tie; Erika Dodge and 
Shelby McCollum, second place 
tie.
Level 3, 7-8 year-olds: Kayla 
Hughes and Paige Hargus, first 
place tie; Rachel Andorfer, sec
ond place.

Free>agent QBs are scrambling
By The Associated Press

The NFL fax.'-agency peritKl is 
turning into a quarterback shuffle.

Elvis Grbac was the latest to 
cash in, signing a five-year, $30 
million amtract with the Super 
Bowl champion Baltimon.' Ravens 
on Tuesday. The deal includes an 
$11 million singing bonus.

Tampa Bay's signing of Brad 
Johnson to a five-year, $28 million 
deal Monday .set off a ripple effect 
throughout the league that won't 
stop any time stxm. Other quarter
backs on the move include Jim 
Harbaugh, who signed with 
Detmit on Monday, and Ryan 
Leaf, who was claimi*d off waivers 
by the Bucs last wi»ek.

Baltimoa* outbid Cincinnati for 
Grbac. The move signaled the end 
of Trent Dilfer's stay and prvwidiKl 
the Ravens and Grbac with what 
they desired.

"Winning is the only thing on 
his agenda — playing in a Super 
Bowl and winning a Super Bowl,"
Grbac's agent, Jim Steiner, said. 

The eight-year veteran gives tin'
Ravens, whose offense struggkxl 
last season, hope for impmve- 
ment.

"He will give us that punch we 
nei'd <iffensively to get back to the 
Super Bowl," coach Brian Billick 
said. "I think he's got the ability to 
use liur spetsd on the outside."

Also on Tuesday, frtv-spending 
San Diego signed coimerback Alex 
Molden to a six-year, $16.1 million 
contract. The Chargers also met 
with free-agent quarterback Dtrug 
Flutie.

Cincinnati backed out of the bid
ding for Grbac on Tuesday after- 
nrxm and fixrused its attention on 
thme mmaining quarterbacks on 
the market: Gus Frenrtte, Jon Kitna 
or Dilfer, to compete with 
holdover Akili Smith, who k)st his 
starting job last season to backup 
Scott Mitchell. The Bengals did 
sign free-agent defensive end Tony 
’ Villiams.

Atlanta traded an undisclostxl 
draft pick to Tampa Bay to acquim 
former Georgia quarterback Eric 
Zeier.

The Ravens wea> the only team 
negotiating with Grbac after 
Cincinnati dropped out of the bid
ding Tuesday.

Grbac thmw for 28 touchdowns 
and 4,169 yards with Kansas City 
last seasrrn and earned a sfxrt in 
the Pa) Bowl. He initiated the talks 
with Baltimoa' by visiting the 
Ravens on Friday and meeting 
with Billick.

"He felt a*al gtxxJ," Steiner said. 
"He had a ga'at meeting with 
Brian Billick.

Scoreboard
PRO BASKETBALL

National Basketball Association 
At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet
44 16 733
37 24 607 7
35 
32 
26 
21

At A GIsnee
By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

GB

13

Philadelphia 
Miami 
New York 
Orlando 
Boston 
New Jersey 
Washington 
CentrsI Division 

W
Milwaukee 37
Charlotte 34
Toronto 33
Indiana 26
Cleveland 22
Detroit 22
Atlanta 18
Chicago

542 11 1/2 
433 18
339_,/̂ 4 
TT7 31

GBPci
627 -
557 4
541 5
448 10 1/2 
373 15
367 1 5 1/2
295
186

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L GB
Utah
San Antonio
Dallas
Minnesota
Houston
Denver
Varicouver 306 23 1/2
Pacific Division

Portland
L A Lakers
Sacramento
Phoenik
Seattle
L A Clippers
Golden State

GBPet
689 '  -
678 1
672 1 1/2 
610 5
500 11 1/2 
349 21
262 26

Monday 's Games
Utah 109. Atlanta 102 
Miami 87. Detroit 84 
Orlando 95. DaHas 81 
Milwaukee 107. New Jersey 100 
San Antonio 91 Vancouver 77 
L A Clippers 9 J, Denver 86 
Tuesday's Games 
Minnesota 95. Charlotte 89 
New York 97. Indiana 83 
Chicago 87. Cleveland 74 
Phoenix 93. Denver 82 
Sacramento 98. Toronto 91 
San Antonio 101. Seattle 73 
Vancouver 105. Portland 97 
L A Lakers 97. Golden State 85 
Wedrteaday's Games 
Milwaukee at Boston. 7 p m  
New York at Irxkana, 7 p m  
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 7 p m  
Houston at Atlanta. 7 30 p m 
Dallas at Miami. 7 30 p m 
Detroit at Orlarxlo, 7 30 p m 
Washington at Clevelarxl, 7 30 p m 
Sacramento at Phoemx. 8 p m  
Seattle at Utah. 9 p m  
Toronto at L A Lakers. 10 30 p m 
'Thursday's Games 
Olarxto at Chartotte. 7 30 p m 
San Antonio at Portland. 8 p m  
L A Clippers at Houston. 8 30 p m

W L T OL Pis GF GA
New Jersey 34 17 12 3 83 226 159
Philadelphia 35 20 10 2 82 201 175
Pittsburgh 33 23 7 2 75 219 203
N Y Rangers26 35 4 1 57 206 236
NY Islanders1841 5 3 44 150 220
Northeast Division

W L T (X Pia GF GA
Ottawa 38 17 8 3 87 212 160
Buffalo 36 25 5 1 78 176 156
Toronto 31 22 10 5 77 202 168
Boston 28 26 6 7 69 181 205
Montreal 23 35 5 4 55 165 193
Southeast Division

W L T OL Pis GF GA
Washington 34 20 10 2 80 188 165
Carolina 29 25 8 3 69 172 180
Atlanta 19 34 11 2 51 175 229
Florida 17 33 9 8 51 157 202
Tampa Bay 18 40 6 3 45 163 234
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Central Division
W L T OL Pts GF GA

DetfOil 40 17 7 4 91 206 174
St Louis 39 16 8 4 90 217 157
Nashville 27 31 8 2 64 159 175
Chicago 27 30 6 3 63 181 194
Columbus 21 31 7 6 55 151 189
Northwest Division

W L T OL Pts GF GA
Colorado 42 12 9 3 96 222 151
Vancouver 34 22 5 6 79 210 198
Edritonton 31 24 9 2 73 183 177
Calgary 23 26 12 4 62 159 184
Minnesota 23 30 10 3 59 142 164
Pacific Division

W L T OL Pto GF GA
Dallas 37 22 5 2 81 187 159
San Jose 34 21 10 1 79 178 152
Phoenix 30 22 13 2 75 176 170
Los Angeles 30 27 9 1 70 213 201
Anaheim 19 35 8 5 51 156 203

Two points tor a win one point tor a tie arxl 
overtime loss

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

Monday's Games 
Philadelphia 6. Boston 4 
N Y Islanders 5 N Y Rangers 2 
Tuesday's Qsm ss
Buhalo 3 Boston 1 
Tampa Bay 2. San Jose 1. OT 
Colorado 4 Atlanta 2 
New Jersey 3 Ottawa 2. OT 
Washington 5. N Y Islarxlers 1 
St Lous 3. Minnesota 3. tie 
Phoenix 5. Nashville 1 
Toronto 3. Calgary 1 
Detroit 4. Varvtouver 3 
Los Angeles 4. Montreal 3 
Wednesday’s Games 
Columbus at Carolina. 7 p m  
Washington at Pittsbugh. 7 30 p m 
San JoM  at Florida. 7 30 p m 
Chicago at DaHas. 8 30 p m 
Toronto at Edrrwnton, 9 p m  
Montreal at Anaheim. 10 30 p m 
Thursday's Games 
Ottawa at Boston. 7 p m 
Calgary at Philadelphia. 7 p m  
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. 7 30 p m 
Carolina at Tampa Bay. 7 30 p m 
Minnesota at New Jersey. 7 30 p m 
Colorado al St Louis. 8 p m  
Vancouver at Phoomx. 9 p m  
NashviHe at Los Angeles. 10 30 p m

early years of the contract. But the 
sta'ngth of the Super Bowl cham
pions and the possibility of getting 
back to the Super Bowl expedi
tiously wen? the overriding fac
tors."

Dilfer, who won his last 11 starts 
with Baltimon?, including a 34-7 
Super Btiwl victory over the New 
York Giants, could sign with the 
Bengals, who wound up with 
Mitcnell as their starting quarter
back last sea.son.

In San Diego, the Chaigers am- 
tinued to bolster their defen.se with 
the signing of Molden, an unm- 
stricted fnx? agent from New 
Orleans who was the Saints' first- 
n)und draft pick in 19%. He had 
eight interceptions in five seasons.

In four days, the Chargers spent 
$71.6 million on three defensive 
fa*e agents: Molden, defensive end 
Marcellus Wiley and Ryan 
McNeil.

Chargers coach Mike Riley met 
with Flutie, and the quarterback 
liked what he saw.

"He had an opportunity to sign 
with the Cincinnati Bengals that 
would have paid him millions 
morv a year than this offer in the

Riley envisions Flutie bridging 
the gap until Michael Vick, the* 
likely first pick in the draft, is 
R'ady to play. Flutie, cut by Buffalo 
last week, would be munited with 
John Butler, the former Bills gen
eral manager who brought Flutie 
back to the NFL thrt?e years ago.

The sides said they didn't talk 
about a contract because Flutie 
plans to visit other teams.

Wait is over 
for The Maz

lAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Bill 
Mazeroski waited so long, ht' did
n't quite know how to react.

Mostly, he smiled Tuesday after 
being elected to baseball's Hall of 
Fame by the Veterans Committee. 
And, of course, he answea'd ques
tions about his homer that won the 
1960 World Series.

"First thing my name is men
tioned, it's 'You hit the home run 
against the Yankees,' not that you 
turned 1,7(X1 double plays or you 
turned 161 in a .season or you led 
the league in assists or putouts 
eight or 10 years in a row," 
Mazeroski said.

"lX*fen.se has always taken a 
back seat to offense. It's been like
that throughout the years. It 
would bc' nice if this could change 
something.'

The former Pittsburgh Pirates 
star will join Baseball Writers' 
As.s(x:iation of America sek'ctions 
Kirby Puckett and Dave Winfield 
in being inducted into 
Ctxiperstown on Aug. 5.

The Veterans Committee also
picked Negro Leagues pitcher 
Hilton Smith, who died in 1983.

"You dream of a lot of things ... 
but you never dream of this," said 
Mazeroski, a seven-time All-Star 
who won eight Gold Gltwes aiKl 
played with two World Series 
champions in Pittsburgh.

"I'm as happy as 1 can be," said 
J(X‘ Brown, a member of the veter
ans parx'l and a former Pirates 
gerx'ral manager. "He's so deserv
ing. in my personal opinion, he 
should have been elected the first 
time ho was eligible.'

But despite being considered by 
some as the firx*st fielder ever at
his position, Mazen>ski's .260 
carix'r batting average with 138 
homers and 853 RBls were rx)t 
pt'rceived by many as Hall of 
Fame calibt*r.

Bmwn said numbers didn't 
rt'flect the true cixitributions of 
MazA’mski, who a'tin.'d in 1972 
after 17 major league seasons.
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From the left (1 through 6) are the Top Six anglers: Bill Crook, Steve Stauffacher, 
Danny Hathcoat, Maxine Stauffacher, Mike Young and Rodger Watson.

Top Six honored at awards banquet
PAMPA — The Top of Texas 

Bassmasters held their 2000
Awards Banquet earlier this year 
at Dyer's Barbeque.

The Top Six An^/lers from first 
through sixth were Bill Crook, 
Steve Stauffacher, Danny 
Hathcoat, Maxine Stauffacher, 
Mike Young and Rixlger Watson.

Bill Cnx)k t(H)k angler of the 
year and R’ceived a club jacket 
and plaque. Maxine Stauffacher 
received Big Bass for the year for 
her 7.921-pound bass caught at 
Cmwder Lake in Oklahoma.

The Top Six Anglers are eligi
ble to fish the Texas B. A.S.S. state 
tournament at Lake Amistad 
March 18-23.

Officers for 2(K)1 are President 
Maxine Stauffacher, Vice-

Fishing
President Danny Hathcoat, 
Secretary Bill Crook and 
Tournament Director Mike 
Young. Meetings are held the 
first Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m., 101 South Marie (Sl^  
building).

this week across the state.
The state is kxjking at several 

proposed changes, including a 
return to the statewide standard 
for smallmouth bass of a 14-inch 
minimum length and a five-fish 
daily bag limit on the following 
reservoirs: Belton, Cisco,
Greenbelt, Oak Creek, Stillhouse 
Hollow, White River and

For more information, call 
Maxine Stauffacher at 83^2762 
or Bill Crook at 669-2764, or mary 
bill Pcentramedia.net.

t

Whitney. Currently, these lakes 
restrict smallmouth harvest to a

AMARILLO — Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department offi
cials held a public hearing earlier 
this week in Amarillo. It was one 
of 19 public hearings planned

three-fish daily bag limit with an 
18-inch minimum length.

State wildlife officials gather 
public imput on the proposed 
changes before submitting final 
recommendations to the 'TP&W 
Commis.sion. If adopted by the 
TP&W Commission in April, 
any changes take effect Sept. 1, 
2001.

Spurs roll by Supersonics, 101-73
SEATTLE (AP) — The San 

Antonio Spurs know the West 
Coast is no place to be laid back.

The Spurs, who started their 
current road trip just 2-4 away 
from home against Pacific 
Division teams, saw their for
tunes change with victories at 
Vancouver on Monday and at 
Seattle on Tuesday. They routed 
the SuperSonics 101-73.

Now comes the hard part.
"It's huge," David Robinson 

said of San Antonio's games at 
Portland on Thursday and the 
Los Angeles Lakers on Friday. 
"Utah's not letting up at all. We 
have no nxim to make mistakes."

years ago, but was kntxrked out 
of the first round of the playoffs 
by Phoenix last year after Tim 
Duncan went out with a knee

The Spurs are a half-game 
behind the Jazz for the top spot 
in the Midwest Division. Utah is

injury.
"We've proven we can beat 

Utah. We've proven we can beat 
every team except Portland, and 
we've got our confidence back 
up where we need it to be," said 
Derek Anderson, who finished 
with 14 points, including 12 in 
the first half.

"We'd love to go 4-0 on this 
trip, of course," said Duncan, 
wno led San Antonio with 22 
points. "Portland beat us at 
nome, and we want to get one 
back."

The Trail Blazers won 95-87 on 
Feb. 27 at the AlamtxJome.

percentage points ahead of 
Portland for the best record in 
the Western Conference.

"Lately, we've just been com
manding games. We've been tak-

only other player m double fig
ures for the Sonics, who played 
without starters Rashard l^wis 
and Brent Barry, both out with 
groin pulls. Baker played with a 
bandaged left hand and Ruben 
Patterson was limited by a 
bruised shoulder.

"Not having Rashard Lewis 
and Brent Barry takes away a lot 
of their offen.se," 'Spurs aiach 
Greg Popovich said. "Not having 
those guys out there sh(x>ting 3s 
makes it tougher on them."

San Antonio opened the game 
with an 8-0 run and Uxik a M-34 
lead at halftime.

"If we keep doing these' things 
that we're doing right now, it's 
going to be a long season," 
Payton said. *

San Antonio put on a defensive 
clinic in Seattle, holding the 
Sonics to a season-low 27-of-86 
shtxiting, 31 percent. The point 
total also was a season worst.

"We did a great job of running 
at them, getting to them, making 
sure they didn't get easy shots 
early," Robinson said.

The Spurs have won 18 of 22 
games, and they're kxiking at the 
Trail Blazers and Lakers as tests

inK people out early, building big
tnink

of their title hopes. San Antonioopes, ba
won the NBA cnampionship two

leads," Sean Elliott said. "I 
we're just as good or better" than 
the Spurs team that won it all.

Duncan and Robinson both 
had nine rebounds, and 
Robinson added 19 points. He 
also had three blcKked shots in 
the first half, which ended with 
the Spurs up by 24.

"Dave was incredible," 
Duncan said. "He closed that rim 
up in the first half."

Gary Payton led Seattle with 28 
points on 12-of-25 shooting.

Vin Baker, with 11, was the

Notes: Sonics coach Nate 
McMillan thinks the Spurs aren't 
being given their due. "1 think a 
lot of ¡XHiple have been overkx)k- 
ing them. These guys yvon the 
championship two years ago. 
They're the forgotten team now, 
but they're a team that could 
possibly win it all." ... The victo
ry puts the Spurs ahead 52-51 in 
the teams' series. ... Baker came 
into the game needing one point 
for a career total of 10,{KX). He got 
it on a left-handed 3-ftX)ter four 
minutes into the game. The Key 
Arena announcer did not inform 
the crowd.

Pi-.

(Spaaal photo)

Youngsters displaying the awards they won at the recent Little Dribblers Tournament 
held in Lefors are (from left) Matt Kelley, Erick Lewis, Alex Smith, Channar 
Clendennen and Story Pairsh.
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Study: Wives of smokers absorb cancer chemicals from smoke
WASHINGTON (AP) — Women who live with 

smokers absorb five to six times more chemicals 
linked to lung cancer than do women who live 
with non-smokers, a study shows.

In research published Wednesday in the 
Journal of the National Cancer Institute, scientists 
said that an analysis of chemicals in the urine 'of 
women who live with smokers demonstrates for 
the first time that tobacco smoke carcinogens, 
chemicals that cause cancer, are absorbed by non- 
smokers from second-hand smoke.

“A number of studies have shown a connec
tion between environmental tobacco smoke and 
lung cancer," said Stephen S. Hecht, the Wallin

Professor of Cancer Prevention at the University 
of Minnesota, Minneapolis. "Our study pro
vides the first biochemical support for this 
data."

Hecht, a co-author of the study, said that ana
lyzing the urine of nonsmoking wives of men 
who smoke at home shows that the women's 
bodies absorb cancer-causing compounds from 
the atmosphere through their lungs. The study 
found elevated levels of compounds called 
NNAL and NNAL-Gluc, both of which are
metabolized products of NNK, a proven, tobac
co-specific cancer-causing chemical.

"ft is clear that environmental tobacco smoke

has all the carcinogens that are contained in 
tobacco smoke," said Hecht.

In the study, researchers analyzed the urine 
from 23 women who lived with men who smoked 
in the home and compared the results with urine 
from 22 women who lived with non-smokers.

The results showed that women who lived 
with smokers had levels of NNAL and NNAL- 
Gluc that were five to six times higher than for 
women who lived with non-smokers.

Women who lived with smokers had similarly 
elevated levels of nicotine and cotinine, a meta
bolic product of nicotine.

Other studies have shown that environmental

tobacco smoke increases the risk of lung cancer 
for non-smokers who work where cigarette and 
cigar smoking is commoA, such as bars or taverns. 
Additionally, studies have shown that children 
living in the homes of smokers have a higher inci
dence of asthma and other respiratory problems.

Hecht said that tobacco smoke in homes with 
central heating and air conditioning systems 
tends to spread throughout a house.

"If  you smoke in one part of a house, the 
smoke doesn't just stay in that part," said Hecht. 
"About the only safe thing that a woman who 
lives with a smoker can do is to tell him to go out
side when he smokes."

Beverly Taylor
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1 Public Notice

ORDINANCE NO. 1359 
AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO. 690 
PA SSED  AND AP
PROVED ON ITS RN A L 
READING ON APRIL ». 
1969, DEFINING MAN
UFACTURED HOUS
ING AND D ISTIN 
GUISHING S HOUSING 
SUCH HOUSING FROM 
MOBILE HOMES AND 
PROVIDING THAT 
SUCH MANUFAC
TURED HOUSING ARE 
PERM ITTED  IN THE 
SIN GLE FAM ILY-3 
ZONE ONLY AND OTH
ER MATTERS RELAT
ED THERETO; PROVIIX 
ING FOR SEVERA BILI
T Y , PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION; AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE. 
W HEREAS, Ordinance 
No. 690 passed and ap
proved on ils final reading 
on April 8, 1969, is the 
C ity 's comprehensive 
zoning ordinance (herein
after referred to as “said 
zoning ordinance'^; and 
W HEREAS, after the 
adoption o f said zoning 
ordinance, the Stale of 
Texas enacted the Texas 
Manufactured Housing 
Standards Act (Article 
S22lf, Vernon’s Texas Re
vised Civil Statutes Anno
tated) ( the “Act") which 
defined what is a manu
factured home and distin
guishes such from a “mo
bile home;" and further 
esublished certain limita
tions on a municipality’s 
regulation thereof, but 
docs pemiit a municipality 
to provide for such manu
factured homes to be lo
cated within certain zoned 
areas; and
WHEREAS, said zoning 
ordinance needs to be 
amended to comply with 
the Act;
NOW THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  OF PAMPA. 
TEXAS:

Section I.
That Subparagraph (.39) of 
Section 2 2 -1 .a. o f said Or
dinance No. 690 (defini
tion of “Mobile Home") 
and that Subparagraph 
(54) of said Section 22- 
I .a. (definition of ‘Trailer, 
House (Mobile Home)’’) 
are hereby amended by 
adding thereto the follow
ing:
“Mobile Home" and 
‘T ra iler, House JMobile 
Home)” means a structure 
that was constructed be
fore June 15, 1976, trans
portable in one or mote 
sections, which, in the 
traveling mode, is eight 
body feet or more in width 
or 40 body feet or more in 
length, or, when entered 
on site, is 320 or more 
square feet, and which is 
built on a pefmanent chas
sis and designed to be 
used as a dwelling with or 
without a permanent foun
dation when connected to 
the required utilities and 
includes the plumbing, 
heating, air<onditioning, 
and electrical systems."

Section 2.
That Section 22-1.a. of 
said Ordinance No. 690 is 
hereby amended by add
ing Subparagraphs (62) 
arid (63) which shall read 
as follows:
“(62) Manufactured Hotis
ing___or Manufactured
Home- Means a HUD- 
code manufactured home 
or a mobile home (defined 
above) and collectively 
means and refers to both. 
“(63) HUD Code M«au 
factured Home-Means a 
structure constructed on or 
after June 15. 1976, ac
cording to the rules of the 
United States Department 
of Housing and Urban De
velopment, traruportable 
in one or more sections, 
which, in the traveling 
mode, is eight body feet or 
more in width or 40 body 
feet or more on length, or 
when erected on sue, is 
320 or more squM  feet, 
and which it built on a 
permanent chauis and de
signed to be used at a 
dwelling with or without a 
permanent foundation 
when connected to the re
quired utilities, and in- 
chidet the plumbing, heat
ing. air-conditioning, and 
electrical tyttem t. The 
term does not include a 
recreational vehicle at that 
term it defined by 24

1 Public Notice

C.F.R. 3282.8(g).”
Section 3.

Manufactured housing or 
a manufactured home 
shall only be permitted 
within the Single Family-3 
zone.

Section 4.
It is the intention of the 
City Commission that this 
Ordinance, and every pro
vision thereof, shall be 
considered severable, and 
the invalidity or unconsti
tutionality of any section, 
phrase, provision or por
tion of this Ordinance 
shall not affect the validity 
or constitutionality of any 
other portion o f this Ordi
nance.

Section 5.
The repeal o f any Ordi
nance or pan o f (Srdinan- 
ces effectuated by the en
actment of this OrdinaiKe 
shall not be construed as 
abandoning any action 
now pending under or by 
vinue of such Ordinance 
or as discontinuing, abat
ing. modifying, or altering 
any penalty accruing or to 
accrue, or as affecting any 
rights of the municipality 
under any section or pro
vision of any Ordinances 
at the time of passage of 
this Ordinance.

Section 6.
This Ordinance shall be
come effective after its fi
nal pasngc and euferoaa- 
ble ten (10) days after its 
publication.
PASSED AND AP
PROVED on its first read
ing this die 13 day o f Feb
ruary, 2001.
PASSED AND AP
PROVED on second and 
final reading this the 27th 
day of February, 2001.

C fT Y O F  
PAMPA. TEX A S 

By: Robert L. Neslage, 
M ayoj

ATTEST:
Phyllis Jeffers,
City Secretary 
APPROVED AS 
TO FORM:
Don R. Lane
City Attorney
H-66 Mar. 7. 2001

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM  homes, addi 
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774. 
A D D fnO N S, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experietKC. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (}ual(ty 
doesn't cost...lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-.354I, 
or from out of town, 800- 
556-5341._________ .

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won‘t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Misc.

3 Personal

12 Loa'ns

13 Bus. Opp.

14n Painting

BEAUnCON TROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyrm Allison 
1.304 (Christine. 669-.3848

5 Special Notices

AD VERTISIN G M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found

LOST black A silver Chi
nese Pug male, 5 1/2 yrs. 
old, ans. to the name 
‘•Bud”. Reward. 665-5572.

LO ST male Yorkie on Ev
ergreen St. $100 Reward. 
Please call 665-0695.

FOUND black Chinese 
Pug dog, male. Call 665- 
3458.

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingA'ard

TC Lawn Service-mow
ing. rototilling. tree trim
ming. flowerbeds, clean
up. Reas. 665-1102

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA C K ’S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster. 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installetT Visa/MC

Lorry ~Bäkcr
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate adv ertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
has openings for (he fol
lowing positions: Week
end RN V 3 , PRN LVN all 
sh ifts.FT3-ll,C N A /Bath 
aide, PT 3-11 CNA. Bene
fits incl. insurance, retire
ment & furnished meals. 
Apply in person- Spur 293 
o f Hwy. 60, in Panhandle 
or call Andi @  537-3194.
EFFEC TIV E IMMEDl 
ATELY National Bank of 
Commerce, Pampa. Texas, 
is now accepting applica
tions o f Loan Officer. Ap
ply at 1224 N. Hobari. 
NBC is an equal opportu
nity employer.
SIV A LL ’S inc. needs 
welder / fabricators. 
Welding & drug test req. 
806-665-7111, nunpa. Tx.
NEED A Career? Become 
a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse! Make plans to en
ter Frank Phillips Col
lege’s Nursing Program 
today. 12 month, TASP 
waived program with fi
nancial aid avail, to those 
that qualify. Clinical train
ing sites in Borger, Dal- 
hart, Dumas, Guymon. 
Pampa & Perrytoo. Frank 
Phillips College’s LVN 
program prepares you to 
function as a vital member 
of the health cate team. 
Please call (806)274-5311 
or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 
745 for testing dates or for 
more info, today!

LVN’S & CNA’S 6-2, 2 
10 shift needed at Pampa 
Nursing Center, contact 
Tava Porter, 669-2551.

NEED exp. farm & ratKh 
hand. Must know sprin
klers as well as cattle. 
Must have own horses and 
tack. House and utilities, 
horse feed & shoeing fur
nished. Fax resumes to 
806-5.34-2210. Call 806^ 
534-2302 for interview. 
Have references ready 
when you call!!!!

NEED ey). ranch haixl for 
Eastern Texas Panhandle. 
Must have own horses and 
tack. Horse feed, shoeing, 
house and utilities furnish
ed. Ilns IS a yearlmg oper
ation. Must be able to rec
ognize and doctor sick 
cattle. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box 729, Groom. Tx. 
790.39. Call 806-898-1161 
for interview time.

TAKING Applications for 
RN director of nurses, 
weekend RN, LVN’s &
CNA’s. Coronado Health- er Plant, 
care Center, 665-5746 
Apply in person.

W ELDER for plant main
tenance & repairs. Apply 
Hanson Aggregates, Borg- 

,2 r3 -2 .3 8 l,8 -4 p

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
mcnt, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

14v Sewing

NEW NECCHI SEWING 
MACHINE W/ SURGER 
FOR SALE. 665-8164.

C L E R K  NEEDED. Bel 
Mart, 1020 E. Frederic. 
Management exp. a plus!

JOIN A Winning Team 
Today! Edward Abraham 
Memorial Home has the
following positions open: 
LVN, full-time, part-ttme. 
or PRN for 12 W ir  day
shifts. CNA for 12 hour 
n irtt shifts. We offer ex
cellent benefits, competi
tive wages, car pooling 
may be possible. Apply in 
person at 803 Birch Street, 
Canadian, Texas 79014, or 
call 806-323-6453 ask for 
Lucinda Henness, RN, 
DON.

WE ARE THE FASTEST 
GROW ING VALVE 
COMPANY IN W EST 
TEXA S. We have doubled 
our employee base in the 
past two years - and we 
are STILL growing. Come 
join a wiiuiing team'. UNI
VERSA L VA LVE CO. 
Now hiring EXPERI- 
ENCfeD VALVE TECH
NICIANS. Salary DOE. 
.3501 W. Industrial. Mid
land, TX (915)689-6.341

ATTENTION Owner-Op
erators Regional heavy oil 
transporter needs owner- 
operators who live within 
75 miles of the 
Pampa/Borger area for 
year round haul. Earn 70% 
o f gross revenue and safe
ty bonuses. Must be 23 
yrs. of age with Class A 
CDL with X endorsement 
and clean driving record. 
For more information call 
I -800-725-36.35.

NOW interviewing for a 
seasonal groundskeeper. 
Reliable person, w/ exp. in 
landscape equip. 665-8921

NOW accepting applica
tions for mature, responsi
ble individual w/ proven 
parenting skills to super
vise adolescent home gs a 
relief house parent. Must 
be able to live in home 24 
hrs. per day for 4-5 days 
per week & requires the 
desire to work w/young 
people. Good salary & 
benefit package. Referen
ces & criminal back
ground check required. 
Must be able to pass pre 
employment drug screen. 
Interested persons call 
806 665-712.3 M-F, 9-5 
p.m., 806-665 0235 after 
hours & weekends. EOE.

h .DISON Avenue Tem
poraries is seeking quali
fied applicant for a long
term assignment in the 
Borger area. An account
ing degree is preferred w 
a minimum o f 2 yrs, ac
counting exp. Computer 
exp. in Lotus / Excel and 
data base mgmt. is re
quired. If interested, 
please fax resume 27.3- 
5441.

SUBW AY Sandwiches & 
TCBY Treats is accepting 
appli. for day & evening 
positions. Apply in person 
at 2141 N. H ob^.

NOW taking applications 
for a bar maid or bartender 
at Ted's Place at 2121 Al- 
cock.

JANI'fORIAL serv. needs 
Night Floorman. Good 
work record & references, 
848-2517 or 27.3-7578.

PAMPA ISD is taking ap
pli. for Bus Drivers with 
CDL license. Apply in 
POrsomel Office, 321 W. 
Albert or call 669-4703.

ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has the fol
lowing positions open: FT 
3 -1 1 Charge Nurse, FT 7- 
.3 CNA, PT .3-11 CNA,

FOUND: male, blonde 
color Shih-Tzu with blue 
collar and no lags. 669- 
0720.

MAD? Banks don’t give 
mortgage loans due to 
credit problems. I do! L. D 
Kirk. (254)-947-4475 
Texas Fair Rales.

MAM MARS 
$.300Q/mo (realistic)

20 Vending Sites 
no competition, 8 hrs/mo 

$9800 cash rexiuired 
1-866-887-7783 

(Open Sundays-Toll Free)

14b Appli. Repair

BAB Electric. 779-3252, 
779-2517, « 0 0 - 8 3 4 ^ 8 .  
Servin' on all appliances, 
in or out o f warranty.

H A FFIN ESS IS 
Good Operating Applian- 
ops. Call William’s Appli
ance, 665-8894.

Zachry C onstru ction C orporation , a 
leader in th e  cra ft em pioym ent 
industry, is currently  HIRING for th e  
fo llow in g  crafts  fo r a  SHUTDOWN 
located  in Borger, TX.

DURATION: 4-6 WEEKS 
HOURS: 7-10's

STRUCTURAL FITTERS $17.00
STRUCTURAL WELDERS 
$17.00
RIGGERS $17.00 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 
(Hydraulic Crane) $17.00
LABORERS

INTERESTED CRAFT WORKERS, 
PLEASE CALL: (806) 275-3881.

Zachry C onstruction offers its 
em p loyees a  bertefits p ackage. 
Drug x r e e n  and  physical 
required .
EOE

Ml
ZACHRY

Drive The BIG  Trucks! 
Earn The BIG  $$$!!!

NO Experience Necessary 
14 Day CDL Training! 

FR A N K U N  CO LLEG E  
CDL Driver Training 

School
16.34 South Cherry Lane 

Fort Worth, Texas 76108 
CA1,L 1-800-817-5137

PART-TIME Nursery Di 
tetior needed. Apply at 
First Christian Church, 
1633 N. Nelson.
SALESPERSON Wanted' 
Chance of a Lifetime-Sell 
All 6 GM Lines-Hard 
Work-Huge Benefils-No 
Hassle Selling. 401K-Hos- 
pital Insurance and Other 
Benefits. Call Jim Black- 
erby at Chamberlain Mo
tor Company 376-9041 or 
874-3527.
NOW Hiring. Part Time 
LVN willing to work 
weekends. Hea-se come by 
916 N. Crest to apply 665- 
0.356.
OUTREACH Health 
Services needs provider in 
Pampa. Please call 1-800- 
800 0697 EOE.
OUTREACH 
Services needs provider 
who lives in Skellytown 
for .3 hrs. on weekend, 
« e a se  call 1-800-800- 
0697. EOE.
LOOKING for someone 
to work every Saturday. 
Must be 18 yrs. Apply al 
Bartlett’s Ace Hdwe., 5(X) 
W. Brown.

PRN LVN’s and CNA’s 
all shifts. Apply in person 
or call Andi @  5.37-3194.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669 .3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
& Inigation. Residential 
& commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.3-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-.3.361

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M l'S T  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
t'himney Cleaning 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle 

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665 8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway & Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669 7916 aft. 5.
ONE O ff Scooter Sale at 
Surplus Intemational, 203 
W. Brown. Pampa. Thurs., 
Mar. 8th, 4: .30 p.m., $45 
while slocks last. Hurry!' 
First 5 at $32.50. Ph. 665- 
1555____________________

69a Garage Sales
BLOIN Sale Bam, 415 W. 
Browning, open Tues., 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sal. 
Lots misc., fum., tools, etc

77 LivestTEquip.
SERVICEABLE Black 
Angus Bulls, reg. or 
comm., different blood
lines to fit your cowherd 
needs. For more info, con
tact Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655 4.318.

REGISTERED Red An 
gus Yearling Bulls, low & 
moderate birth weights. 
Call 806 .323-606.3.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223,

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish. sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog & cal food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery SiTvice. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959
FREE ,3 male 1/2 Lab 
puppies, about 8 months 
old. 662-1252, 665 1315. 
665-1097.
AKC f. Boston Terrier, 5 
mo. old. for sale. 665- 
3496
3 black puppies to give 
away. 2 males. I female. 
Come by 97 Conley, Skcl- 
lytown.

MARCH CLASSIFIED
B L O W O U T  SALE

Line A d  Specials 
Consecutive Days

4 lines I 4 days *48«7 S
Reg. Price '54.40 • 2 Free Shoppers

4 lines 7 days *7 I «00
Reg. Price '27.76* I Fr« Shopper

4 lines 3 days *9«7 S
Reg. Price '14.36 • If One Of The 

OfXys Is A Tuesday The Shopper Is Free

Ad Special For March*l0nly 
Paid In Advance 

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

PAM PA NEWS
806-669-2S2S * 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2S20

95 Furn. Apts.
BEAU'HFULLY furnish 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 3 & 6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mo-Fr 8 ,30- 
5:.30, Sa 10-4, Su 1-4.

C o l l a t e  Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
caMe, phone. 669-3221.
FURN., Unfum.“ r-2'bdr. 
apis. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts.. 
10.31 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.___________________

%  llnfurn. Apts.
$299 M OVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 Ixlr. unfurnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981.669-9817.
2 bdr., $400 mo., S I50 
dep., huilt-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts . 665-0219.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Manaffcmcni 

Vacancy
•Featuring lovely 2 & 3 
bedroom aptv 

•All single story units 
•ElectrK range 
•Frost-free refrig.
•Blinds A carpet 
•Washer'dryer 
connections 

•CK A Walk-in closets 
•Exterior storage 
•Front porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerv ille 

Pampa
806-665-.^292

97 Furn. Houses
3 bdr. $275 + deposit 
2 bdr. $225 + de|x)sii 
665 8781,665-1193

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front jxirch of 
Action Really. 70'7 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 hr. or Irg. I br. & study . 
Irg. Ivrm.. Irg kitchen w/ 
breakfast nook, stove, re
frig., $325 mo. 665-4842.

1 bedroom, all bills paid, 
$.300 month Call 662- 
9520.

A LL2bdrm s. 669-6881 
2128 Hamilton S425
1.324 Duncan $.350
1200 E. Kingsmill $275
922 E. Browning S.300

2 bd. duplex, 131.3 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. SI50 
dep. 662 .3040, 88.3-2461.

2 bdr., I ba., gar., c h/a, 
1818 N. Faulkner. 806- 
857-2090.

TO rent or sale - I bdr. 
S150 rent, $6000 sale. 842 
Locus. 665-1454 after 5 
p.m.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

103 Homes FoHSale
Need Some Help’’’’’.'
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Realty 
669-2799 or 662-3456

OnluiK.
M ore POWER to  you:

For A> iioui Real Isioit Needs

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks
TUM BLEW EED Acres. 
1st mo. rent ftee. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665 2450

116 Mobile Homes
VERY Nice 18x80 3 bdr.. 
2 ba.. all appliances, sev
eral exuas. Can be moved. 
Financing avail. 537- 
.3699.___________________

120 Autos

(Quality Sa les
1.300 N Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
Quality Cai

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'■On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet - Pontiac- Buick 
CMC (Xds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

M et! j f e  Auto &Hooie 

NBC Plaza II Suite 4 

669-IS40
New Lower Auto Rales 
Call for Free Quote

EQU»l MOUSING 
OrPOflTUNITY 

All real esute advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin 
or inicniKMi to make any 
such preference, limila 
lion, or discrimination ' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the taw. All persons ate 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

I or 2 bedroom
References
669-9817

CAPROCK Apts . 1.2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. .3 & 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer dryer hook 
ups in 2 & .3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
IbOl W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:,V)- 
5 .30. Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I & 2 bdr. water 
incl.. .3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson. 665-1875.

PAM APTS.
vSemors Of Disabled 

Rem Based on Income 
All Elecirk:

12(X)N Wells *669-2594

SCHMIDER BOI SE/UTS.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rem Rased on Income 
Uiilities Included 

I2 0 S  Russell *665-0415

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFTICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent 669- 
6841.

STREET front office. 620 
sq. ft. $45a'mo. 120 W 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
Tw ila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665- 3.560. 66.3-1442 

669-0007

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2. WB, AppI 
Cent h&a, 665-5158

2 bedrtxim. inside remod
eled. nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

204 S. Hoyne. Frilch,
Tx.,.3 2/dining. Ige family 
rm. -3 car gar., .3-6(1' 
xi20'iots.(806) 857-3025. 121 Trucks

1988 Oxlge Caravan, new 
struts & shocks, white, tan 
interior. Clean. $1500. 
669-0011.

98 Grand Prix GT. .33K 
mi. Gray w leather int. 
Exc. shape. $16.000, 669- 
.3219 or 88,3-8029 aft. 6 p.
SEMI critically ill wife, 
need reliable, reasonably 
priced used vehicle. 665- 
6997.

1976 CMC 1/2 ion flat
bed. 5000 miles on rebuilt 
454. gooseneck hitch. 
$4800 665-8446.

91 Fold F 150. LW B X L T  
Lariat pickup. .302 V8, 
fully loaded, like new. 
1114 N. Russell. 669- 
7555.

S PR IN G  C LEA N IN G

Line A d  In Garage Sale 
Section O n ly  -  Run A  

G arage Sale A d  Fo rTW o  
Consecutive Days Anytinne  
D u rin g  M arch A n d  Recaiva

T h e  Second Day FR EEI
4  lines only

Reg. Price For 2 Days *8.80

Your Price *S a  oo
A il  A d s  P a id  In  A d v a n c a  

V i s a  A  M a s t a r C a r d  A c c a p t a d  
O lS a r  E x p i r a s  M a r c h  3 0 c h

PAM PA NEWS
• 0 « - M 9 - 2 S 2 5  • B O O - 4 I 7 .3 3 4 S  

F A X  t 0 « - « 4 9 - 2 S 2 0

.3/1,1. 22.32 Hamilton.
Good location. $28.000.
Call 669 .3219 or 669- 
54,37.

4 bdr. Dogwood, 3 bdr.
Chnsty. 3 Mr. Chesmut. 4 
Mr. N. Sumner. C-21 Re
altor, 665-4180. 665 54.36.

HOUSE for Sale 1032 Sir- 
roco, $49.500, .3 -2 -2 *  of
fice. 669-10.30
LARGE I bedroom, car- ________________ _______
port. Small down, owner FOR Sale B2600I Mazda 
will tarry. 1416 E. 4x4 pK'kup, AM-F'M cas- 
Browning. 665 4842. selle. $4000. 665 4917.

^  Dufte Energy. 
i 9  Field Services

A Neu Kind oTlíne'rgy

DUKE ENE:RC.Y F IE LD  SE R V IC F S. the piemieT 
gas gathering and processing company, currently has 
the following opportunily available

One Plinl Operator C al Rock Creek Plant in 
Borger, Texas. This position provides vacation relief 
for the plant operalioiul employees. Duties include 
controlling the plant's cismplex process systems, 
maintaining proper prMuct specifications, doing 
housekeeping and completing safely inspectKms. 
Will assist plant personnel with maintenance and 
repair work on mechanical equipment Duties 
include working arouM high noise, vehicles, 
various crafts, electronic equipment, hot and cold 
piping Applicant must be able to work shift work in 
an outdoor environment

The successful candidate should have previous 
expcnence in a gas processing facility however it’s 
not a rrquircmenl.

DEFS offers a compeiilive salary and an excellent 
benefits package. Qualified applicanis should mail a 
irsumr before March I I ,  2001. Equal Oppommily 
Emptoyer

Duke Energy Filed Services
P. O. Box 8000 

B ofiw .T X  79008 
Pttone (806) 27.V2574 

Fax (806) 273 2563
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SPRING TIME IS FIXTURE TIME!
Tired of Painting The Outside Of Your 
Home? Why Not Consider “Brick” It’s 

Cheaper Than You May Think! Doesn’t 
Cost Anything To Get A Price.
WE ALSO DO REPAIR WORK!

H a r l e y  K n u t s o n
M aso nry  C o n tr a c to r

(806) 665-4237

Home Sellers
, Save T h ou san d s In 
C€»mmlssions. O ffering  

C on su m ers An Alternative'^  
A p p ro ach  To re a lto r Services

✓  Unbundled Menu of 
Services

✓  Full Services by 
Commissions W/Rebate

✓  FSBO - Agent Assisted 
Programs

✓  Limited Services For 
Flat Fee

✓  Full Services Discount
w/Buy Downs d) ^

669-6370 Charles Buzzard 
^  n ■ r<. . r' I. . ■ ■ ■ C p n slitta iitschuzzard^pan-tex.net Estate C^nmmam

■ / ^ W i
P roblem s? Looking F o r Serio u s A nsw ers? 
W e’ve got answ ers for such p roblem s as: 

Stress, depression , m arriage & fam ily , rejection , 
anger, fea r , guilt, substance abu se , griefs , an d  

anxiety  to nam e ju s t  a few.
~ R ea l answ ers fo r real life  ~

F o r additional in form ation  ca ll or e-m ail: 
(806) 537-3971  or rm p a rk e r@ a rn .n e t 

Ask {or  fr e e  tape “ Som e R ea l (io o d  N ew s!” 
Freedom  and V ictory In C h ris t C ounseling 

(B ib le  b a se d -in te rd e n o m in a tio n a l)
Dr. Bob  P a rk e r  Box 73  P anh and le, T x  79065

Your Local

Carhartf
Original Equipment lor the American Worker

Waynes Western 
Wear, Inc.

Daily 9 am to 6 pm; Thurs. til 8 pm; Closed Sunday 
1504 N .  H o b a r t  • P a m p a  • 6 6 5 -2 9 2 5

-rrrrrT rry -ry -rrrrrT rrrrrT rrrrT T T y T -rT T T -rT rrrrrrr T T T rrrr rr rTTTTTrTrT^ ^

Studio Portraits 
Photography & Compieta 

Photo Finishing 
Photo & Camera Accessories

Horn« Owned ■ Home Operated

F o t o T ìme
107 N. COYUR ■ PfiMPfl, Tx. ■ 665-8341

Muffler
Home of the Life Time 

Muffler Tailpipe

Brakes <fi Shocks 
Custom Exhaust - Flomaster & Flow-Pro

Q You listed alcoholism as a m arriage 
killer. My husband has that problem. 
It has created a great deal o f pain in 
our home, and I am concerned about 

nbnal welfare o f my children. Can it be 
treated, and is there hope for families like mine?

A Alcoholism is a devastating disease, not 
only for the person who has it, but for his 
or her entire family. Research shows that 
40 percent of people living in Western 

nations have a close family member who is an 
alcoholic. That incidence is even higher in Russia and 
other countries of Eastern Europe. There is no way to 
calculate the impact of this problem on children, on 
spouses, and on the culture itself.

Fortunately, it can be treated successfully for those 
who are willing to seek that help. I discussed the issue 
of alcoholism with a panel of knowledgeable people 
on a “Focus on the Family” radio broadcast. Included 
were Dr. Keith Simpson, a physician who has treated 
this problem for 20 years, and Jerry Butler, a marriage 
and family therapist with 25 years of counseling 
experience. His own father had committed suicide 
during one of his drunken binges. Also with me wer? 
“Bob,” a recovered alcoholic, and his wife, “Pauline,” 
who preferred that we withhold their real names.

“1 did not ask these four individuals for a detailed 
analysis of alcoholism; our listeners already knew how 
serious it is. Rather, I wanted them to provide us with 
practical suggestions as to how family members can 
recognize the disease and then be of help to those they 
love. The answers they gave were most encouraging 
and enlightening.

Dr. Simpson was asked whether alcoholism can be 
treated successfully today. Is it a hopeless condition, 
or is there a way out for the victim and his family? 
This was his reply:

“I specialized in the field of internal medicine for 
many years, but found it to be depressing work. I 
could help my patients with chronic lung disease and 
severe diabetes and heart disease, but in reality, my 
efforts were just a delaying action. Over time, 
condition worsened and the disease progressed. I made 
my rounds in intensive care each day and watched 
people losing their battle for life, whereas my 
alcoholic patients were getting well.

"That’s why I deal almost exclusively with 
alcoholics now, and I find it to be extremely rewarding 
work. I see people who come in with more horrible 
problems than you can imagine, but they get into a 
recovery program, and in a few months, the difference 
is like going from night to day.

“so yes, not only is alcoholism treatable, but the 
medical community does better with this disorder than 
any other chronic disease. Alcoholics emerge from 
treatment programs more functionally integrated, more 
capable and more effective than before they ‘caught’ 
the disease.”

That was the theme of the entire discussion: There is 
hope for the alcoholic! But before recovery can begin, 
the problem has to be acknowledged and treatment 
sought. That applies to your own family situation. I ’m 
sure. Your husband can be helped if he has “the want 
to.”

Q l ’ve been aw are o f  my husband’s 
unfaithfulness for sometime now. I ’ve 
taken him to task for it, which has 
resulted in some incredible, horrible 

battles I have even made demands that he stop his 
infidelity, yet no changes in his attitude and 
behavior have happened. W hat am I doing wrong?

A rm  afraid you’ve made the common 
mistake o f misunderstanding the 
difference between expressions of anger 
and loving toughness. Simply becoming 

angry and throwing temper tantrums is no more 
effective with a spouse than it is with a rebellious 
teen-ager. Screaming, accusing and berating are rarely 
successful in changing the behavior of human beings 
of any age.

What is required is a course of action — an ultimatum 
that demands a specific response and results in a 
consequence. Then you must have the courage to 
deliver on the promise.

DR, JAMES DOBSON is a psychologist, 
author and president of Focus on the 
Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated 
to the preservation of the home.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
INTERNET ACCESS

The Leadin3 Internet 
Service Provider In The 

EASTERN TEX A S P AN H A N D LE 
1319 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 
(8 0 6 )  665-8501

IS YOUR BATHTUB EMBARRASSING?
Have BATH FITTER install a beautiful acrylic 

bath tub right over your old one. 
•Completely installed in less than one day.
•A perfect made to measure fit every time. 
•Virtually maintenance free.
•Durable and easy to clean high-gloss finish.

Tested and proven in RATU FITTERS 
1000's of commercial & residential ** ■ ■ ■  ■■■■«
locations all across North America. of Amarillo

Call Now For More Information or A Free In Home Estimate

1-88 8-4 65-49 78 Toll Free

is FAMILY N IG H T

H A P P Y  MEALS ^  1.49
4 2 ^42 O Z . D R IN K S

•'not good with any other value offer

we love to  see you smile"
1201 N. H obart • 665-5891

"Finding Value For Cattle" 
~ Contact ~

Meal Odom • 806-779-2405 
McLean, Texas 

E mail ~ MFY@ranches.org
WWW. ranches. org/McLean. htm

Live Active ~ 
Eat BEEF

Dr. Dobson is president o f  the nonprofit organization 
Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, 
CO. 80903; or www.family.org Questions and answers 
are excerpted from  “Solid Answers," published by 
Tyndale House.

COPYRIGHT 2001 JAMES DOBSON INC. 
DISTRUSTED BY UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE 
4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 932-6600

Focus on the Family
Dr. James C. Dobson

Introducing a weekly column by psychologist 
and best-selling author Dr. Janies Dobson that gives 
answers and solutions to everyday family problems:

• How can I meet the difficult challenges of parenting?
• Wliat can I do to make my marriage the best it can be?
• How can I increase my self-worth?

The Pampa News
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